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WINGS
OF

LIFE
,,v i l l . I A N POLLAK

•.••Intrr just around the
(iid dull evenings ahead,
,tiH- the thought nl a

,1,1 project during which
,, could be usefully ut.il-

;1P the snow Is blowing
! oof tops.

(Eartmt Top Advertising Results
Our Family Of Over 9,000 Readen

Is A Valuable Market For
AH Our Advertiien
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•cstion has been sub-
i>v Junior which calls for
• , • of furniture, and he
,1 l.he thoURht that.
enough work to be done
u- busy until the spring.
mi: is not to be sneezr-d
,rse inflationary times.

nir coffee table for in-
I'o the best of our

i c it. had never hern
what, it was Intended

lived other Rood and
;nir])oses. It has been ;i

. ire to throw a book, :i i
,r or frequently a lint

:,; .if) years ago, the cof-
ii lias been ready to f»n
,:,•• minute now. The In:

v wobbly when pushed
:ic side Of the room to
.IT and we would not
to pick it up for fp;ir
would crumble.

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

State Code
Violation
C1 k i m e d
Commission nb Tmilon

Hears Yarchrski anil
Others in Boro Case

Congressman Pledges
To Seek Improvement
In Postal Facilities

HII I . ION (HI.1.N: Miss Ann Marie Cutter ( e n t e r ) a senior in High School was chosen Queen
Kir the < Imstinas Cotillion to be held by the Woman's Club December :>«. Miss Judith Conrad , left,
who c u n e in smmil ami Miss Patricia Sabo, th rd, hi assembly

Queen is (ihoscn
For Yule (lotillion

queen's attendants.

Call is Sounded to
Christmas

..v.n:1 room cha i rs ais'»
i-n bet ter days We lire

i « a r c oftho ' fact th.it
to use caut ion before

iinv.li on them. ,so that
; --.is arrive the ki tchen

,iic luaged in. Luckily.
.ui'.s a re riot out of joint

m:.;est do - it - ymnself
.vill have to be done on

•p chair . T h e leg io;nts

:••(•'. but t h a t is about all
.>: into it every t ime v.m
:. T h e spr ings an1 mm

,i | i ;ui :ake and lh>' up-

also Is shot.

CAKTHRKT Many additional

ic-ervsit ion1, have been received

:iv the r . i r terci Woman's Club

'in tin1 C r n - ' n u s Cotillion to be

• ii'ltl at s; l)emetriu.s' Ukrainian

('imiiimiiilv C'l'iiii'i1, Thursday

ui'jiil Drc i - i i ih iT '26.

Tii i ' h.,i follow v
I

i kobert M: liarl and Carol King,

Mrx Hol)riichik and Charlotte

| Adiim.v Strw Terebctsky and

| Chariotle Wi-hrle. Robert Wehrle
1 and Jrrilyn Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs.

j Bluer Galbr.iith, Mr. and Mrs,

Martin Gladys/. Richard Mmue

CAHTKRKT — This week saw
the appearance In Carterct of
a number of reminders (o Ret in-
to the holiday spirit am} do their
Christmas shopping early.

Proprietors of local shops have
been busy recently stocking their
shelves with new merchandise in
a wide variety to insure beinjr
able to fill the srlft list needs for
all comers. Most of them also
have completed decorating their
display windows and store in-
teriors in fay holiday motifs.

ply session Wednesday, will be the

Graduation Held
By Adult School

r. must be found this
'>> get the bureau drau1-

• ued wltnoUt twisting a
The umbrella stand

ifiving from side to side
• • kitchen cabinet should
U to stay closed. With a
, k these little Items may
•ii c a r e of.

:;.i'.e been hearing these
:..<: there is some kind of

: cement that makes
• :.;; stick. This should be
;•>!• patching things up

• •.'•. t h e y say, c a n be even

• patch up boys' trousers.

Christmas four weeks
'•• gave Junior a hint
•jottle of glue may be a
• ChrntmB* gift. It may
••tin- handy to PATCH

l See Pieture on Page 6)
CARTERET — Commencement

exercises for the Carteret School
of Adult Education were held on
Tuesday, at the high school audi-
torium.

i Edwin S. Quin, Director of the
j Adult School, started the evening
I by introducing the sewing class
which displayed the clothing
they made during their course of
instruction.

The display of talent continued
as the choral singing class sang
four selections, which were well-
received by till who were present.

Another attraction of the eve-
, ning was a display of the artistic

uul (luesl, Mi, and Mrs Dougla.- CARTERET—During the month j endeavors of the pnintinR class
Zcnuoia. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley of November, twelve employees of which were hung in the audl-
Spewuk. U. S. Metals Refining; Company torium.

Mr and Mrs Carleton Emit. «'ere awarded service, buttons. [ Guest speaker for the affair was

! Mi and Mr.v Lewis Miku's. Mr.

CARTERET — The State Air
Pollution Control Commission at
Trenton Tuesday heard testimony
(mm Carteret in connection with
violations of open-burning opera-
tions.

The complaints are against the
borough, also Charles Guerra
owner of property along the Rail-
way River and Wight Brothers,
lessees of Guerra property where
dumping operations arc under-
way.

Borough Attorney John M.
Kollbas represented Carteret at
the hearing. A witness for the
borough was Health Inspector
Michael Yarcheski.

Mr. Yareheskt told the Com-
mission that the borough is pre-
pared to provide a guard at the
disposal site and also plans to
have a pump there to draw water
from the creek In case of a fire.

He also said that Rarbngc will
be leveled off more oftener.

Guerra and Wight Brothers
presented their side of the case

More Science Study Seen Frelinghuysen On
By School Superintendent Visit Here; Sees |

Service Buttons
To 12 Employes

yesterday afternoon.
The hearings mark the first

concrete action by the commission
to reduce air pollution by en-
forcement of its code, adopted in
May 1956. The agency was created
by the State Legislature in Feb-
ruary 155. The code was drawn
up after hearings devoted pri-
marily to open burning of refuse
and Industrial waste

Violation of the air pollution
code is punishable under state
Jaw by a fine of $100 a week un-
til the violator has complied with
Us restrictions,

No decision has been Riven as
yet in regard to the Carteret case

Thirty-five year service puwj Mr. Robert Blunt. Superintendent
were mven to two employes; John | o{ S ( . h o o l s o t Middlesex County,

and Mr.s. Donald C r c - . Mr. and N ( ,m o 2 6 E d w l n 8 t r e e t , Carteret; ' M r B l u n t s k etched the growth
Mrs. P, S. Oalbnilth. Martin ,, 1 | | ; l s o n , n l h e Mechanical De-: md h i s ( o , . y of a d u R ^ d u c f t t i o n

.Sloan and Gertrude Donovan i w t m c n t , and William Garis. 139 f r o m ' i t s b i l 1 h d u l . i n g t h e d c .
Carolyn I'Viraro and guest of ( ; r o v o Avenue. Woodbridge, an
\Voodbi:d:e, Nuncy Bernnbiti and u-on workers in the Mechanical
i!Uf.it of Woodbridge, Carl Kur-' Department.
tmk and Mary Ann Hila, George I Frank Molnar 55 Marion
Kurtiak and Olna Kidman. i street. Port Reading, a truck op-: with^la'st

School Assembly crator in the Yard D e p a r t m e n t . ^
Miss Ann Marie , received a thirty-year service but-

In Huh
Wednesday,

pression years to its present sta-
j tus. He also commented on the
i ever-increasing number of people
'in the adult education programs.

.&m i s c x p e c l c d t 0

y :

Cutter won the crown of queen. • ton.
Mis.-, Judith Conrad and Miss

Two men were granted twenty- Mr. Quin congratulated the

Paincsa Sabo, .,cond and third live year awards.
tlie qufn's PosKv. 18ri'specv.'.ely. will be

all'T.riaut-. at the lOUllito.

Sisterhood Hears
Rabbi Brenner

William Tele-; group on their accomplishments
Wl'iitman Street, Car- i and went on to assure them that

te'reT i clerk in the White Metlas: they would benefit,in many ways
Deo irtment and Stephen Palinkas, i from the knowledge and experi-
35 Jfimrtto Street, Carteret, a 1 - - - ~ ' - J ™l-il - ' " il~ence gained while attending the
truck operator In the Yard Depart-1 adult school

incut.
Stanley Obriskl, 649 Mary Street,

At the conclusion of the exer-
refreshments consisting ofStanly

Perth Amboy, a technician in the' coffee and cake were served to

atitude is Key
Thanksgiving

'• I HKT ^ Gratitude for
•iiid material blessings

'••,»:ejiscd in sermons ye.-.-
•iid last Sunday.

inrilual aspect of the
"cw many to worship at
•Simp of which had spe-

iiiksKiving services. Many
I tvlass In C a t h o l i : -

'•! families took out time
'•'" to feast and thank their

lor reasonable prosperity
iniilous peace,

;- borougll as elsewhere
nation gt'oups gulheied

: '.<blcs heavily laden with
»i plenty In, traditional
;ll(1e of the holiday.

:|'-sKivinu- Day Inaugurated
•f-diiy weekend for many
' including school children

'• ' lier.s.
1 were many family re-
"l relatives and friends.

CAHTKKKT
I r e n n i ' i '*ii ' '

he inei-tin- '

• Phut Hospital, received a twenty-1 an who attended.
! year award.
. Fifteen-year service buttons

aker at were awarded to two men: Walter
Hebrew • smith, 1018 William Street, Eliza-

Yard Department; and Wil-
^ ' l h ' "K l °f C a r l ' n ; : S : L t Harris, HO Academy Street

ii,. u :s m- Newark Smelter Department.at

Play Feature of
Holiday Program

CARTERET •
Carteret, Ac- teachers. Mrs.

- The 8tli grade
Mnkwinski, Mr.s.

John Ifas-1 Rurkriegel and Mr. Tomczuk, ns-
i ,,sk,s>,l Saffnn Avenue, Fords,: Msted by the music teacher, Miss

,,alk ^ the iii-sL •«-"»»«1McrhiniCHl Department; John ;Oenovieve Kr.uncr. gave a Thanks-
ijonor I>rb>'." , K X 26 Summit Place. N ^ - ! ^V.I.K program in the high school

created. So- U1.k Mechanjcal DeparUnen

Adam Heads Lions
Christmas Party

CARTERET — Carteret-Lions
Club at 1U meeting Tuesday night
In- the Gypsy Camp set Monday,
December 23. as the date for the
Christmas party for crippled chil-
dren and shut-ins. It will be held
at the Gypsy Camp.

Joseph Adam, long Identified
with helpful activities in aiding
shut-ins, has been named chair-
man of the party. He and his
committee will arrange for the
transportation to the party.

Lions Club officers expressed
delight that Mr. Adam has again
accepted the task this year. They
pointed out that throughout the
year, Mr. Adam Ls engaged in do
Ing something good for those who
"most nted it."

Postmaster Lester Sabo re-
ported that there is an encour-
aging response to the blind sea
drive. A movie "Men, Mail ancf
Machines" was shOwn, by th<
postmaster, who announced tha
organizations desiring (the film
can use it without Cost. Cir

CARTERET — Smart high
school students of the future
will be studylnn satellite teeh-
IIOIORV as a matter of course,
according to School Superin-
tendent Edwin S. Qutn.

The superintendent snld he
believes Reneral science subjects
now covered in elemtary snides
and Ihe first year of hlRh school,
school, will be wrapped up in
grammar school in the future.

Mr Quin said teaching sci-
ence in the lower levels will lead

Housing Board
Confab Tuesday

CARTERET — Rev. Orville N.
Davidson, chairman of the Car-
teret Housing Board announced
today that the entire board mem-
bership will meet with Mayor
Edward J. Dolan next Tuesday

at 7 o'clock to discuss the
question of "legal advice" nnd the
need of counsel for the board.

Father Davidson expressed the
hope that all members of the
housing board will attend the
conference.

He said ICKSI advice is needed
to determine, fully the functions
of the board. His primary aim. he
said is for the entire board to act
as a whole, on various housing
matters.

'When an investigation Ls re-
quired" said the board chairman
"it should be done by the entire
board. No one can act individu-

ly."
.Father Davidson gave assurance
hat although he Is a clergyman.
le will work on the board with
full Justice" for everyone. He
aid he had no axes to grind and
here will be no prejudice as to
ace, color or religion.

At the meeting of the board
/lonriay night, Father Davidson
tressed the need of cooperation
o make the housing board's work
ffective.

the way for more advanced sci-
ence courses ill hi'-ih s"hdi>l
"Olfted students, ' he declared,
"will be able to study satellite,
radio and TV technology and
advanced mat hematics, physics
and chemistry,"

But at the same tune, Mr.
Qum expressed the hope that
hysteria over Russia's satellite
advance will not cause Ameri-
can education to over-empha-
size science at the expense of
other fields of learning

A tn-w ? i)lli::c was
;al Heel

Dorothy
The dark horse l"' ia ' Wii

by Ray Getter. The mom
>eted w.i,-, doliatvd to the
Hospital workers.

Hostesses for tin1 cvcnin
Grcrnbi'i11 Louise

Nettie Spiegel.

party

Ml ' s ' Benjamin Little, :iO9 Chadwi<|
r ' Newark, Tank House

auditorium on Tuesday.

wt'ie^hf

k J There was a play. "Cause for
iGratitude,'1 with the following tak-
' ing part; Ellen Brown, Sandra
' Surowka, Arlenc Holencsak, Mary

—The Carteict Re- Dreboty, Judith Balog, Carol Men-
Social Club has installed ' da, Chester Kobylakicwicz, Robert

, new officers: Frank j Skiba.
president' Mr.s. Lorraine A recitation by Carol Ann Patt,

Postage Rates" were distribute
to the assemblage,

1 sutler, first vice
prMldent; Wai-1 Dorothy Stem, Frednc Breslow.

D i Pscal The music was byvice president;

will

•xchaii:;ed.

f H " utent* Granted
('forge Pavlint'tz

Breaks Give Amboy 26-20
Win in Holiday Ga,ne Here

KVKK KOSKNBLtM

Dennis Pascal. The music was by
the following pupils: Marion Fur-
jez. Karen Malwitz, Dorothy Stein,

wiiiiim Lindrmm Thomas Kilyk, Robert Skiba, Rofc-
i Edward Mcmddcn>rt Stunkan, Paul DclVacchio.
1 HQwmu | others assisting m the program

were Joann Brucato. Louis Car-
1 rico, Donna Lee Novobilsky and
Carol Kent

The Nathan Mule School 6th
Ki'iidc gave their Thanksgiving
program in the assembly on Wed-
nesday. Those taking part were

n Carteret Had kicked to Wayne Turner. William Umansky

Si. Murk's to Hold
Annual Session Snnda}
CARTERET — The iiniuif

leeting of St. Mark's Episeopf
hurch will be held Sunday nigh
;ev. Orville N. Davidson said tl
arLsh will elect a warden, trens
rer, secretary and vestrymen.
A corporate communion U

men and boys will be held Sund;
morning.

T—George
"ir"UMh, haa been grantee"
•"it.s for the manufuctutf
- production lasteninii de-

: " bf used In the auto and
l l ; i (1 industry.

''avlinetz, president of tlie
Industrial Fabricating Co..

• •'•!vi'ttu Rojid, Fords, recently
' '"-led portaWe/bleachers for
1 ' High SOhoOl.

vember1 ball

y

Ui Amboy.
of breaks,

,hird iJi'i'iod to u
tlivored Caiieid

UJ.,11 School con-
, festive holiday

, 2B t" '°-
k

V " GKAND JURY
~ Mrs. -Dorothy

11 ' 7̂ Mercer BU'eet, this
f A ' i held for the Grand Jury
X l : u i s t r a t e Nathaniel A

'"I)V yn a c|iar|e of possesslop
'''"i'ulic beverages with Intent

'•" without a Uoitise. Shf
"k ( 1 not guilty.. Bail was set

won

team .sii
chance

p.uteret's sw-

ll(>lllpcrth Amboy 18, the Amboycrth A
fumbled and Carteret recov-

A b 35 A

lie

.ri!d on the Perth Amboy .ii. A
j l o l - t pas., from Nick Kosty to Joe
Majoros netted 13 yards a n d au,... netted y

down on the Perth Amboy 23.
,en Thfron CarnVctwe! crashed
, Amboy line for nine yards and

d f l r U d o w n

Robert Mathis. Laura Lee Stupar,
Nancy Niimish. Christina Bena,
Charles aersun. Gail Sabo, Stephen

Geraldine Kraus, Roberl
Chodosh, Corinne Mudrak, Mar

Collins, Gerald Wolliter, An

Then
the

w i l h a successful quarterback
s n L to bring the ball to the
Perth Amboy 10-yard 1»«

On the nest play, Nick Kosty
rolled around right on a terrific
10 to elude two Perth Amboy

e taeklers for a toucl)-
Uie Carteret stands went

wild with J<jy- Marty Bock, who
olaved his usual hangup game on
piayea —-kicked the extra

drew Plruik., Arlene Masculin,
Richard Bierilo, Rodney Stuart,
The program consisted of Thanks-
uiviim prayer, Songs and a Pll*v

"Tunkcy or Thanks."

PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY
CARTERET — At a regulai

meeting of the l i d y Craftamei
Club held in the clubrooms oi
Elm Street, Mrs. Walter Oawron-
sky, president announced thai
the' annual Christmas party foi
the members and their husband:
Will be held December 13, at tl

JOHN III INK K

l'K(;i;i) 1 OK TOST: I'raised by
Carteret Local 11. I'BA, Coiln-
fllinan Jnhn Kutnirk was rec-
ommended to he renamed head
of the police committee for 11)58.

Hutnick Boosted
By Police Group

Mrs. Victoria
lamed secretary.

Copcland was

.(irlcrel Press Cost to
He Ten Cents Dec. 6

Drastic increases in our costs
have left us no alternative but to
increase the price of our news-
paper to ten cents per issue. This
cliaiiRe in price will be effective
December 6. The cost of a yearly
subscription will be advanced to
$3.50.

Thrnufih many months we
have snuftht to devise mean* l>y
which we could absorb mounting
charges, but we have now
reached the point where we must
either sacrifice the quality of our
newspaper, or advance its price.
We are unwilling to lake the
former step, as we sincerely be-
lieve our subscribers would be
uiiwllliiur, too.

We shall continue, therefore,
to keep our newspaper in th*
forefront of all weekly news-
papers of Nrw Jersey. We are
grateful for your understanding
of our position.

CARTERET - There Ls every
indication that Councilman John
Hutnick will be renamed chair-
man of the police committee next
year.

His rciippointmenl, was urucd
by Cartrrct Local 47, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association. In » letter
to the BorouRh Council received
Monday nisht, Lhe policemen
lauded him for a "wonderful job"
he is doinc as head of that com-
mittee this year.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan, who
said the mutter will be uiven con-
sideration at the first of the year
agreed with the PBA's laudatory

Need for Action f
CARTERET-CoiiKrcMman Pc- |

ter Frclinifhuysen told Postmaster v'

Lestrr Sabo that he again will 3

request postal authorities to take >

immediate action in improving •;]

postal facilities In Carterct. '

"Too many of our post offices ."»
have been neglected for too long,"- i
Coimressman Prellnghuysen de-
clared, "I shall certainly urge that
Carteret's problem he given seri-
ous and immediate considera-
tion"

Mr. Frelintihuysen felt that It
; is a poor policy to tolerate con-
' tinned inaction to Improve postal

facilities needed for adequate «er-
; vice to the public.

The conmewman made an In-
-ix'ctlon or Carteret"s Post Office
after 'conferring with his constitu-
ents at the BorouRh Hall.

Postmaster Sabo, who was
unions the visitors, urged the
congressmen to come ncroiu; the
street nnd see pastal conditions
"at first hand"

Pertinent Figures
Post master Snbo presented some

vital fads to Congressman Fre-
lliu:huysm

The present building has been
occupied since 1922. The structure
i,s about 30 feet by 70 feet lonu
with 1994 square feet of floor
space, of which 1.100 square feet
is available for workroom space.
There are nine-foot carrier routes
and two parcel post routes.

He presented figures Allowing
the growth. In 1922. with a popu-
lation of 11,047, pastal receipts
were $12,665.96. Ten years later
the populfltlon was 13,339 and
grass receipts Increased to 823.-
786.03. In 1940, the population
was listed at 11,976 with pastal
receipts at 131.884.18. In 1950 the

i ••

comments.
Councilman Hutnick thanked

the PBA. for the recommendation.
Council received a letter from

the Carteret Led on thanking that
body for peimiltin:; the use of
the Council chambers

An application by Andrew Perry
for appointment as patrolman
was ordered filed

Tlie Holy Family PTA was
emitted an amendment to its
nitric license

BulldiitK Inspector Ed w a r d
Zanet reported that he Issued
building permits for work costlns;
!Hil,57f> last month. The welfare
Department spent .^,458.5'2 last
month.

Councilman I Donovan in behalf
• Continued on Pane Six)

estimated population was 13,030
nnd urass receipts rase to S72.r
427.43.

Postal Receipts Jump
At present^ Mr. Sabo estimates

Carteret's population at 19.000
and postal receipts at $106,400.

Mr, Sabo added:
As can readily be seen from the

above figures., the population has
increased by more than 70 per
cent, and the gross receipts for
1957 will be almost nine times
creiiter than when the present %
building was first occupied in
1922.

During normal business months
wo find It very difficult to HO from
one end of the building to the
other, without wading through
mail pouches und parcel post

afjMv Conditions are particu-
larly congested on Mondays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, when wi
have our heaviest pun-el po.,i. pro-
cessing.

™"we dj'c servicing 11 principal
industries, located aionn our
water front, and 2,r> smaller con-
rerns throughout the Borough. A
further building expansion is now
takliiK phce adjacent to t i ' 1

American Oil t rad, wheie tin
shopping center is under con-
struction. The De Bella Construc-
tion Co. Ls scheduled to bu::i
about 200 hoiJUiK in the next .vx
months.

Might I also point out Hint the
U. S. Government has held till",
to an Ideal tract of in ml .;inj3
1938, for a Federal building.

Democratic Group
Plans Yule Fete

Members and their i w r l s a

CAtlTERET - Final arrange-
menu are beinn made by the
Ladies' Democratic Organization
for the annual Christmas party
to be held December 4 in Fire
Hull 1.- J

Each member is asked to brins j
a toy marked for a boy or girl |
which will be distributed to
needy children in the borough
under the directions of Mrs.
Patrick Tuoliey, Mrs. Charles Hall
and Mrs. Margaret Stone.

The club also planned a public
card party January 29 at the

; Nathan Hale School auditorium,
| with Mrs. Ann Oregor and Mrs,
| Ann Nlemlc as co-chairmen. Mrs.
| Dorothy rlepworth was appointed
I publicity chairman and Mrs. Ann
I DoVito ticket chairman.

Mrs. Dorothy Hepworth was
named flrat vice president of the
club, and Mrs. Mary Kameru&t

uyyyiultii
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Sacred Heart Church Scene
Of Miss Hasek Nuptials

'.•' i l : i !KT- MlM Ann Marie

' riiiiiKhtiT of Mr. nnd Mrs.
;i Itiisck. 12 Liberty Street.

•:" Uii' bride of Stanley Rob-

• ;• i.i. son of Mr. and Mrs.

• .. Alr'-kl. 439 BrodliPRCl

PITIII Amboy. In Sacred
: ciiui'li, Saturday mornlnp.
i ,i. Petrlek. pastor of the
•, pcrforniPd tlic double-;
'• rwmmy nnd ofTloinU«tl :U

:•. > ) t i ; i l M l l S S . |

. iiwle. niveii In marrliw by i
i;.: nr. wore n gown of white ]
,, id' sole extending into n I
• • ! t'iiin.'Hc]1 U'iple-tlrred veil

•̂ ii '.VMS attached to a cap
r ii. v.-ith sequins and pearls'

• '-ari'icd a cascade of white '
" • , w r < . • |

William JIaaek of Rosellc |
• • 'ii IIIT sister-in-law as ma- '

. / honor. The bridesmaids
• Mi,-;s Camilla vI,ukach, a
'•: iif the bride, and Miss

- -• Ali-ski. sister of the bride-
•ii IIKI Miss Teresa Lany of

Aniljoy.

-;;!] Oall of Woodbrldse
:i :IN best man. The ushers
S.itnund Aleski of Quincy.
iirni'ier of the bridegroom;

• '• Wnlsli of Hnsslet and Mi- |
> Kiv;ik of Perth Amboy. i
<•' 1.iw 11u' a motor trip to Plor-,
: n,j -uuthern states for their,

1 • inmin, the newlyweds will
i!' in Perth Amboy. For goinn
.'. Ihi1 bride selected a pink
•, a brine cashmere coat and

.'•. iillittator accessories, and
• • .•!•!• of fall floors. |
! ( i In idt1 was graduated from j
M.iry's Hifh School, Perth

l.'iv. mid the Perth Amboy
ml Hospital School of Nurs-

inn Slie Is employed us a regls-
ti-n.'il iiur.se lit tin1 liospltal,

A lundiiiUc of Perth Amboy
TTi--.lt .Srhotil. the brldenronm at-
tended Newark CoUrnc of Engl-
nrerliiK find Is a veteran of the
U. S. Nmy. He Is employed by
thi'-rptll-ReynoUl.s Company. Inc.,
Wc;l.flc]d.

V.uh Seouls Arrange
lor Holiday Party

r'ARTKRET — Cub Scouts of
Pirk 181. sponsnn-d by the United
Hilifi'.v ,S:'t''rl!oocl. will hold n
lio!ld:iy pftrtv at the synasojiue
of cvnvre'-'fition of Lovlnn Justice.
{)• •ff-mher 12. In charge of rc-
,rr("ihmen'.s will be Mrs, Urban,
Mrs. Pn;eiibluin, Mrs, Barony,
Mrs, S.-nfli'ld. Mrs. Rader.' Mrs.
Dnlcz'ir and Mis.s Wallcn,

lienisii-itinn of both Cub Scouts
and Di'ii Mothers also will be re-
ceived December 12.

Nicholas Racsok. assistant cub-
spnuimnMiT. held an inspection of
thV Cub Scouts at last meeting.
Joseph Miller received a webelow
badce aii'! .silver and Kold arrow
a;-- ;in award

Area Xnrses Invited
To Disaster Institute

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPH'S f

Rev, l-ouls M. Corlnry, OSM
Rev. Victor Grnhrlan, O S M .

Rrv. A. Boland. OSM
Sunday—Mn.sses, B, 7, 8, 9, 10

and 11 A. M.

ST. MARKS EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvitle N. Davidson

Sunday—Services, 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M. Sunday School 11 A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Kenneth II. DnrkofT

Sunday -<- German service. 8:30
A. M. English service at 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.

Puzzled? |
I'.ring in your Christ- §
mas list and we'll be $
lu|ipy to help you to $
select S

"Jiisl the Right |

Tilings for H i m " fj

BRIEGS
!)1 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDOK — An invita-
tion lias been extended to nurses
residing in thi Township to at-
tend a Nursiiv; Disaster Institute
sponsored by Hainfield Red Cross
flic afurnoon and evening of
December 3.

The afternoon session will be
from 2 to 4:30: dinner will be
served at a nominal sum from
5 to 7 in the chapter house and
the evening session will be held
fr.orr. 7 to 9 P.M. Further in-
formation maj be secured by call-
ins the local Red Cross office
Me 4-1616.

Van Johnson owns 25 per cent
of his Pied Piper TV show and
after It has played twice on TV, he
and il.s producers get European
rights nnd will release it in thea-
ters OUT there as a 90-minute
picture.

David Nivcn will star In two
Turn of Fate TV shows, "In the
Dark" and "Night Caller" and
their report to Hollywood for
"Separate Tables" with Burt
Lancaster, Rita . Hayworth and
Deborah KBIT.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev, Joseph Matus

Rev. Homer Tricules
10 A. M., Sunday School: 11

A. M., morning worship; 6:30
P. M., Happy Hour service.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Elijah Burr

Sunday School 10 A. M.; service
11 A. M.; communion 7 P. M.;
B.T.U. 5:30.

Calvary Church
Lists Services

CARTERKT -The Calvary Bap-
tist Church will observe the ordi-
nance of Hie Lord's Shipper at the
11 o'clock service of morning wor-
ship Sunday, Rev. Joseph Matus
will give ttic sermon. The evening
service held at 6:30 P. M. will con-
sist of ii Gospel Hymn Sing follow-
ed by II presentation of colored
slides'. These "slides will be lntro-
(hi"toi> to the1 Christmas season.
Mis Helen Matus will narrate,

At 5 P. M. the Liidies' AW Will
meet at the clnirrh. Also at 5 P. M.
i he culviiry Junior Teens will meet
nt the church'under'the supervi-
sion of Mrs. John Ryan and Mrs.
Charles Pratt. Also at. 5 P. M. the

I calvary TVens will meet in the

lower- ftudltorlnn,
under the m n

Rachel Moscom W

Pastor, Home, Tn
the Junior choir

Usual.

Junior Twru and ,,i[ ,
terested will iPllV(. | | | ( ".
P. M. sharp t» ;,u,1]|(|

Evangelistic Rally T,.U|,
will be provided f(li .',,1
'o attend. Spe.-l!t] ,•„,',„
be given to nil ti1:isi,
their own Bibles [„„„ '.

The Calvary c\um !,
every Wednesday m,, ,
Midweek Prayer niecm•!•
Sunday nlulu ;ifin ,|,
service. This is in s|11. ,','
tinn for the special , |,
mas program in |,|. i (

night, December u.

H;i|

i l r ' i ia|

C I I I ' K C I I i r i F : M ^ y o r E d w a r d .t. Hi i l an c(mi:r;i ul i i ics l!i v l)i A n d i i ' w H n r s a n y l . p a s t o r of t h e
F i v e M a g y a r C h u r c l i , lit tin- 1%Tt\ a n n u a l haiuiuc.i nf Mir i i u i - l i lu l i l in B f t h l e i i Hul l . L o o k i n g on
a r c H.-v. Belli SziRPlhy. p a s t o r of t h e I l i i n f rn rhm I t ' f o r n i ' <1 C ln i r c l i in W l i . i r t o n , a n d J o h n N e m l s h ,

chief e l d e r . M a j o r D a l a n an<l Hcv. S z i c r t l i v w e n - (lie p r i n c i p a l s p e a k e r s ,

Early Yule Mailing Plea
Is Made by Postmaster Sabo

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A, M. and 11 A. M. Churfch School
9:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH

Rev. John Hundiak
Sunday, divine liturgies 9 and

"10:30 A. M. Sunday School at 10
A. M., Vespers at 5:30 P. M. Holy
days, divine liturgy 9 A. M., week-
days, 8:15 and 9:00 A. M.

REFORMED
Rey, Dr. Andrew Harsanyl

Sunday—Sunday School 9 A. M.
English worship 10 A. M. Hun-
garian service 11 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Michael J. Kseniak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH'S
Rev. Anthony J, Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrick

Sunday—Mafises, 7, 8, 9 and
10:30 A. M.

ST. ELIAS
Rev. Augustine Medvigy

Sunday — Mass in Hungarian,

CARTERET — Postmaster
Lester A. Sabo said todny "Early
miiiliir-! of nil Christmas cards
iind t?lfts is the biggest single
factor in setting all of the mail
delivered before Christmas, Post
utlicc facilities have been ex-
panded, and everything is geared
up to handle a record Christmas
mail in Carteret, this year."

The postmaster suggested that
you take special care in pre-
paring gift 'packages for the
mails. Make sure that all ad-
dresses are legible and complete.

"If you have any articles of
unusual size or bulk, better check
with the Post Office before at-
tempting to mail them." the
postmaster warns. The limits on
sizes and weight of packages

varies, depending on where you
mail your package.

8:45 A. M., mass in Rutherlan,
10 A. M.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Jaroslaw Fedyk

Sunday—Masses at 8 and
A. M.

Holy days—9 A. M. and 7 P.

10

When mailing youi1 C'hristinns
cards, use the free labels from
the Post Office readinK "All for
Local Delivery" HIKI "All For Out
Of Town Delivery;" By siirtint!
your Christma.^.gaids nnd tying
them in two separate bundles,
with the addresses fa.int; (me
way. you're sure to speed thrlr
arrival.

Concluding his appeal for your
help in "M n i I i n R E m ] y for
Christmas" Postmaster S a b o
said, "I am counting on the lady
of the house lo really make this
campaign a bis; success. She's
usually the one who selects the
Christmas caids, buys most of
the gifts, and sees to it that the
Christmas mailini: list is up lo
date."

STRICTLY FRESH
•PROM the way it tasted, the!
•*• only connection between some!
lemonade we've sampled andi
lemons was the trip past a lemon J
£rove made by the chemical tank|
car en route to the bottling;
works.

Now In Progress...

SMOKE SALE!

FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS
On Our ENTIRE STOCK of

Women's & Children's Famous Brands

Offered $10,000 to play a role in
"Playhouse 90," Pier A n g e l i
turned it down, saying "There's
nothing In it for me to do to
make me worth that much money
to you." That's new!

For "The Unvanquished." the
William Faulkner story. Al Zug-
smith would like to have Clark
Gable. Monty Clift. Natalie Wood
and Nat iKing) Cole.

GALA ANTIQUE
SHOW and SALE

— To ht held at —

SUBURBAN
JEWISH CENTER

Academy Ter. & Deerfield Rd.

LINDEN, N. J.

December 2-3-4
12 Noon to 10 P. M. ,

SNACK BAR

For a limited
Time Only

Up ToSHOES
• NATURALIZER for Women Q C
• PRO-TEK-TIV for Children V J

We Borne the
i l u i t Quan

50

• ALL SALES FINAL

• NO REFUNDS
• NO EXCHANGES
• NO HANDI- CHARGE

Hurry In For BE^T Selections!

The BOOT SHOP
1 0 5 Ma in S t . «*»*to "«•«•«*> Wood bridge

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
OPEN FRIDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Bring the Kiilriiw Friday Night at 7 P. M.

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE ON MAIN STREET!

Invite the Birds
to stay all winter
Pill your days with pleasure as you feed
your friends-the wild birds.

• Wild Bird Feeders'

• Wild Bird Seed

• Suet and Peanut Cakes

• Novelty Bird Houses

WE HAVE THEM!

WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to 50 Gal. (Wax)
5 Gal. to IS Gal. (Charred)

SALT HAY
For Machine and Covering

Dp Shrubs and Bushes
Will Preserve Your Plants
During the Coming Winter

Months

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Bales of Cedar Shavings

We Deliver - < lull* HI-2-13J5O

AMBOY FEED and
GARDEN SHOP

Ki,Ulilb,lird 1U1» — George' WakU. l'i

27*J New Brunswick Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
(Cornrr of Oak Strrt-t)

Must Be

"Mummified remains of »men
rtaht to nine feet tall have been
found in the West."—Press Re-
port. These men were undoubtedly
aiiccstifl's of the people who sit it.
front of us at the movies—Grit.

"The T e n Commandments,"
produced by Cecile B. DeMllle.wlll

' tsiko in A total of $33,000,000 by
j the end of this year in rentals.
That proves two things: movies

jean make money and the public
will pay to see good movies 6n
Bible themes.

Imported, fried insects are the;
latest rage on the party circuit.
We've had them for years-, served
up for free with our sandwiches
at a certain beanery. i

• * *
International friction is caused

by rubbing two ideologies to-,
gether,

• t •

Simile: as frustrated as' a
homing pigeon whose owner
lives in a trailer.

• • •
That noise in the chimney isn't

caused by an early visit from
Santa; it's the crackling of dollar
bills as your furnace begins its
annual fuel-eating orgy.

Join Our 1958

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

| Corporate profits declined in
.second quarter.

MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR
OIL BOOM IN UTAH

America's big new fortunes
are made In OIL. YOU can
own a 40 acre oil lease in
great new oil frontier of
Southern Utah in area of
valuable Indian Reservation
Land. Don't, miss your OP-
PORTUNITY IN OIL. IT
COULD MAKE YOU RICH!
Only $12 per month. Write
immediately for map and de-
tails to Trans American Oil
Co.. Judge Building, Salt
Lake City. Utah.

t
i
iI
I
i

Each Week You Save November You Receive

L 0 °
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

I 2S.00

50.0(1

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

Plus Dividend*

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of Perth Atnhm]

339 STATE STKII I

IU-22770

Dally 9 A. M. to 4 I'. M

Saturday 9 to 12 Nmm

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance ( mil

WE NEVER FORGET

Unhrttfnatelyl people Jo!
, They say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-known fact that pn'P1'

DO! That's why it pays the business man to keep on reminding people wlm )»'|S

where he is, and what he has for sale. Best place to do this r^ninding i* u'1"'"
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in tin- aiiv"llS

ing columns of these newspapers, where mo.*t shopping starts. All ol wlw-1'1 IS

remind YOU that this might be a good time to tatk to us. Just pick up y»ui'"'"
. and call ME-4-1111 or CA-1-5600

1NDEPENDEINT - LEADER
18 Green Street, Woodlmdge

EDISON TOWNSHIP - FORDS BEAC
18 Green Street, Woodtiridge

( t

CARTERET PRESS,..
651 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret •
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OBITUARIES
toft

,,|{()NSKY

t, i, nisky. 64, of 543 Roone-

|1]|r died Monday evening
[• li/.i«l>oth General Hospl-

,.•,,.ili, nfter a short Illness.
, inpioyed at the Foster
,•,„•!), as a machinist for
!!„ «HS a member of the

w.ireler 25-Year Club and
!„, nf the Sacred Heart R,

I, He Is survived by his

M ; . Jacob Regec, of Em-
|,., mid three nieces and

'.' ,[ si'i vires took place from
I,,,,!, Funeral Home, 54
l,i Avenue, yesterday at

\ i A requiem high Mass Ht
Heart C. Church

I nil1

Ili-k
31
,P;i

rrr

,,,,.(1 (it, 9 A. M.. Rev. L. J.
,,ifir-lHtlnpt. Interment was
M.u-k's Cemetery. Empor-

'.,, ,r Stephen Oaul, Harold
; jnhn Pints, Jr., Harold
i.,i-n Kozar and Herman

York City; a n d ,
McCabc. Old

Thomas p
Funeral Home
Street, Railway

A High Mass
offered at st.

"slcr. Mrs. Cecil
Conn. The

from
HiRU'lns & .sn n s

i n n Br

nf
_ -.. Josouh'1.
Carteret. by RnV M {
Interment was i n

Cemetery, Danbury.

The
Hraba

• a n i

em was
Church.

L Cnrlney
St. Peter's

Conn., where
by Rev, Jo-

pastor of
that. city.

... «'('re Michael
Victor Contala, Nicholas
I'D a. Robert McC-m.
arid Joseph Mart;,.

were offered
seph Connolly, „„,,,,
3t. Peter's Church.

bearers

Holy Name Soeictv
The

Church with Rev Father
»» chaplain, recited the ,,,, iuv

the funeral home Monday nw

PELM-ORINO ANTONFt 11
PORT READING - '

of St. Joseph'
Cortney

the rosary at

K i l t .

Funeral

,, |) i) KKMPER
.'p.'lihT Harold Duvall
].. ::n, of Hollywood. Call-

...f| formerly of Wichita
iinl suddenly, Thursday

, „ 14. at Elma, Washinc-

uvlved by his wife
. ; r Liiuffenberner Kem-

>,n of Mr, and Mrs
.. i ,,,iiTenberjiDr, 145 Emer-
. , • his parents, Dr. and
)i :;. I) Kemper, Wichita

1 brother. Jim Lee
, •,: Kansas and one sister
s > Kemper. now a student
. ,, University. Before his

•MI;, employed as n Irer
• : • • !

TWI.OR IUNFRAI.
;••: i-rKT-Manv friends and
... ,rtended the funeral ser-
: Mrs. Grace E. Taylor. 11 j

-• •(•! held Saturday aft- i
1 tlie Grelner Funeral

II Cireen Street. Wood- !
::,••.- A H. Bchrenbeni,!
• !hi' First Presbyterian
M»!lichen, officiated, !

:!;.!,> WHS in Cloverleaf
,; I'.irk Cemetery. Bearers

:, ;i.ird. Harrj and Forest .
Hill l.ouls Dcmeter.

INK I KATCHFORD \
\y:\ FHET - Frank J Hatch- I

-I nf lftOl Roosevelt Ave- ;
l."i Saturday momma in'

Druthers Hospital. Eli/n-
• ••••:• si short illness Born in !

, Conn.. Ratchford lived
• :••! for ii year and a half

HI electrician employed
: :i::i-rt Engineers Company
::;- niber nf Local 675 In-

. MI'. Brotherhood of Elec-
v.'iirki-rs. Surviving are his
V.M:I. ii daughter, Mrs
i ,i|i:ielh of Hoboken: three
; , rinLsfopher of Chicago.
i . W p h and Daniel of New

held Monday at S l i A n t h ,m v .« .
Church, Port Readins, with Rev
Stanislaus Milos celebrant of
solemn hisr, requiem Mass, Rev
Udlslaus Stanowski was deacon'
and Rev. Theodore Paramo
deacon. Burial was sub-

in St. James'

PACK THREE
t

Minstrel Show Borough Man One of Eight
Cast is Listed Who Appeal Penn. Verdict

CAKTFHF.T A i.trlety of
'-ir h i . linen a'lriitioned for the
:n ii • minstrel show to be spon-

M I 1 l>\ : , c

-:•••• ( ' • • i i l

I " l)i-i I'Pib

HARRtSBURQ, Pn — Defeine trial to the .-rm«pir»ry charges,
utornevs began mapping i»ppr«l.s They testiflici fm ' e ;iro<*cut on.
'or eluht rr*n. one from CRrtrrei They are Mai ion F'rnndutl of D»l-

S' Demetrius Com-jN. J . who were convicted hire of to- Jo'-r H Mu'n'v of Archbald.
>"i in he held Satur- j trvinn to swindle the Pennsyl- John F Wiilur^ of O n t k ' Siim-
i'i 7 Mrs Kuy Sym- j • nnh Tuninlkr Commission of mlt mid Ororue W Oswald of
ui,h her onmultee! nenrlv n hilf million dollars Dunmore

'he plnnnmK board A Dauphin Cmintv Jury fo'mrt
hnve announced I 1-e m<"n mility Saturday after de-

Iberntinn two hours lo end a
veek-lnni: trial h"it\

Judae Homer K Ki elder con-
•Iniied bail of nil defendants

art Ion nn. anv appeals

Th>-

Port

Cemeterv. Wooclhrid^e.
The pall bearers, all members of

the Columbia Society of
HeadinK. were Ray I ombarrli. ,)<
Zullo. Silvatore Oiardielln, Syl-
vester Baibato, Anunzio \Uw;'••• i
anci Pasfliiale Baibato.

Mr. Antonelli. 72, died Thursday
at the home of hie riaushter. Mrs
Alex Kocsis, with whom he had
resided since his wife. Mis. Anna
Mtnueci Antonelli. died in 19M He
WHS a member of the Columbus So-
ciety of Port Reading, and a com-
municant of St. Anthony's Chui'ii

He is also survived by two
daughters. Mrs Alex Magyar. Ave-
nel and Mrs John Oltavlno. Port
Rearim:, H .SOU. Joseph, Po.t.
Iradinc; seven 'grandchildren and
a yreat-uraiidchild: two sisters,
Mrs. Carmeln Martino. Woori-
bridne, and Mrs Margaret D:'msi.
Italy.

JOHN RKLMONTF
p o m UKAUING - runfiai

servics for .IDIIII B •Innmie 8 First
Street, were held this morning
from the Greiner Funeral Home.
Woodbi'idge, uith a solemn requi-
em Mass celebrated at St An-
thony's Church. Port Reading, i t
9 oilotk. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbrid'je.

A eommunle;int of St. Anthony's
Church, Mr Belmonte. 73, died
Sunday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
era! Hospital. He was employed at
the Port Readina Terminal of tlie
Reading Railroad for the last 3a
yeiirs in a clerical capacity.

Besides his widow. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Canorn Belmonte. with whom
lie had celebrated their 50th wed-

HOI.IDW I'RCXJKAM; |>,ipi|s of Mrs, (lalliis s e o t u l Rraili- of tlie Cleveland Sehiml this week | ) n -
Ff-iiti>rl a proqram in observance of Thanksgiving I)av. Sluiwn from left tn r iuht . front row. Antiel
\t-bi, Janet MaUlary and Andrew Kelrmen; hack rnw, Vincent Zirpolii, l lc»l r i \ Ililinsky. Stephen

lirc/.ii. Virginia I'cilak .mil .lay Hnuiii . i ( ienr (iallo I'lnilo.i

Columbus School Pupils Officers Elected
In Thanksgiving Program • By Church Group I
CARTRRET The

Thank.ifflviiiK Dny pro
pre.'-ented by the sixth and eighth
sirarles at the upper grades assem-
bly of the Columbus School Mon-
day; Sony's, eighth grades, Ameri-
can Hymn and Bless This House;
original poems. James Fedlem,
Barbara Szigeti, Joseph Sabo, Pa-
tricia Beirne. Stephen Lukacs and
Melvin Harris; recitation. Thn
Fust ThanksKiviiiR, Susan Pav-
loiinis,
Gai'or
Brownand James Maklary. j

The fourth und fifth a fades,
presented their TlmnksglvmR Day I
'irocram Tuesday morning with
tlie followiim participating': flas
hetnei and honor guards, Richard;

• Fulao. Birbara I^ka'.os and ]
Frsnces L'lkat.os; bnok week po>-m
'ind ofi'iiiiiil Do;ters. Marilvn
Brown. Frank Versegi, Linda No-
vak ;tnd David Castantini; The
Freedom Pledge, fifth grade; as-
sembly, Come Ye Thankful Peoole
Come: poem. House Blessing.
Marilyn Fox: assembly. Bless This
House, reading. We Thank Thee.
Rvhard Van Pelt; poem, Thanks-
yintiv; Magic. Allen Jackson;
'•u'.iti. Over The Ri\rer. assembly:
reading, The Fir.st Pilgrims. Jay
I.eBow; sons. The Landing of the

following Songs. Father We Thank Thee,
was Thanksgiving Day. Now Turkey'

You Don't Seem To Know. A Tur-
key Sat on a Barnyard Fence and
Turkey in the Straw, assembly;
recitations. Story of the Pilgrims.
Lawrence Raisch: In Autumn,
Kenneth Ross; Indian Children,
Ronald Sebok; The Pilgrims, Eliz-
abeth G. Delaney, Decna Miller,
Linda Bischoll, Rebekali Srovey,
Thomas Toth. Bruce Kingston,

Bertram Watkins, Alice ! Frank Papp, Thank You, Jeanette
Denys Matefy. Cecelia, Craig, Robert Terebetski. Rose-

marie Telrposky. John Stok; We
Thank Thee, Anna UcRu.sha and
Paul Pemecgki; Thanksgiving,
Cynthia Allen. Joel Spiegel; Gob-
ble, Margaret Kunak, Flo Wat-
kins. Douglas Cunha, Linda Doug-
las, and Robert Spolozino; No-
vember Days, class; The Turkey
Gobbler, Gloria Pokol; in The
Autumn, Kenneth Ross: Indian
Children, Ronald Sebok, and The
Story of the Pilgrims. Lawrence
Raish.

CARTERET — Election of
officers was held at a meeting of
the Woman's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church. Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Nicholas Dtflytiiw was
elected vice president; Mrs.
T h o m a s Hamilton, treasurer;
Mrs. Paul Umstadter. rhristmn
education, and Mrs. James Mes-
sineo, fellowship ehairnnn. Of-
ficers still serving their unexpired
term are Mrs. Walter Woodluill.
president; Mrs. Robert Ward,
secretary; Mrs. Malcolm Brown,

roKfam chairman; and Mrs.
homas Moore, foreiiui andna-

ional missions.
Installation of odicers will be

held .it the January meeting. Mrs.
Thomas Hamilton led the devo-
tions entitled Thanksgiving Here

nd In Other Lands.

a-ke1-. are now on Snle and
mi', v in.i••:ii«ed from membefj
>l ': i •'iTinn'tce or at the door.

The virn,ilM<-s llli;hllnlltinK thf
'•'i» '•••'1 includi'1' All American
'•;;', I i . t l in : and T.ip by Joanne

•'•' •KI'J.I'I :i • 'I'rilhui solo. Michael
I" '"' ''•• I'li.in.s'.i T.ip. Marynnn
K-i' ih a (I'liintet conslMlliK of
" ' ' ' ^' '"!•">•, Joe ^Tesciiiltî . Joe
Tiiil-.ol.ski. UK'hard Borsovlch. and
•• ''.I;:•-. V.'oofilnill, who cull them-
•elvi's Tlie Whispers will render
•i^rial voi'nl selections: Rllltar
'vh't. \'iclin-l Kucsak Sr. and
.ii . G\psv Dm;-e. Flalne Turk;
nn • Hemi'mber You're Mine.

K "in1 'I'lirr-r noveltv panto-
n-'fe e'linodv. Th" Three J's. JORII
••nd Jean Wii1 mskv and Juriv
K.iskiw; son-;. If 1 Oivn Mv Heart
to Y"ii Ilernudine Hila; Modern
v,\7.' d.m.'e. Joanne Symchik and

. Ni'rh.ini Ayri-s; Barbershoo Quar-
j i i i . Sieve MortM'n, Mike Wuy.

Ni -k nnr'TUv. und Pete Keller;
; tap novelty, Money Tree. Rov-
, mane Symrhik and K.ithv Mae
"i•ivrinv pu t two entitled Mln-
•Irel Melodies vill Include selec-
'ioiis hv a chorus of 32 voices;
Shoe Hliine Bny, Henry Satinorio;
lusl Bel worn You andj Me, sung
bv Sandra Pike; hnnilonlca solo
Mike Mif./,vka; guitar selections
Slim Kuscak: tap dance, Be Bop
Boogie. Arlene Komleskl; Ha-
waiian dance, Barbara Ayres;
"ii';. New Is the Hour. Anne

Wllr/ek.
Miss Mae Iicckus is chiiirman

of the ticket committee
The next rehearsal of the group

•vill be held Sunday afternoon at
! P.M. at the Community Center.

the «C-
•ii'cd men nri>;ii : 'd to defrnud
tlie romnwion thrrtu<:h fak*
wr'iilit sl:p<- for nane flllini; m»-
'erlal which utw-r was delivered.
Prosecution ntturrit'v's ^>id the

6 Pav-
'aken Conviction of consplrnrv x.ent nf nn id'li'iov.al S237.AS2
•nrrles a penalty of up to two was halted (!I.T|II>! inve.s;:siitlon of'
ems in prison or a t506 fine or 'im'-iiki- opentionx

The pnviecutUi:i find the con-
spiracy chari'c* nvol'.ed around
a ctmtntrt tin- rommis'ioh nave
to the Mniu^Mine Research and,

of Rradmn Pa.,

both.
Indicatloa1! were the

'ould <eek to tlimw out the ver-
dict entireMv. freeing the defend-
intJ. or ask a new trial for thr

Those convicted are
"htaw.a of Carteret. N J.; Donald
M Burlcett of Ashland. Robert A
Hines of West Plttstown. Even
••ffxrs of Wilkes-Barre. William
lilppert of Triicksvllle. Wnllfr
"tarn Ketas of Clarks Summit
Robert Harvard of West Plttstcmi
\nd John Rogers of Seranton

Four others pleaded guillv to
the charge at the opening of the

Development '"»
frr filling voids in abandoned

Fran.'is mines beneath a section of th«
toll rn.td's mirthristern extension.

Tfie Roaev* Bmther1* Corntrue^
tion Cn of Sirmnon held a sub-
contract to provide silt and other
•nutennl used in the mine filling
operation

Ketiis ll.ivard Oswald and
Rogers weie a iv;ated with the
Scinntnn firm The_ others were
associated with M.mu-Mine.

Miss Rokovir to JFVf/
If St. Joseph's Jan. IH

CARTERET -- Miss Ireur Muei
Hnkovic. daiiKhter of Mr and Mrs |
lohn Rakovlc. 1 Park Place, lias
ict January 18 as the date of her
marriage to Patrolman Thomas
Vernachio. The ceremony will
take place In St. Joseph's Church

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a Mirnrlse bridal shower
n St. Elins Hall,

Younj! Democrats
Name Leaders

Thanksgiving Is
Marked in School

ding anniversary October 6, he i.s| P l | f ; n m s a s s e m b i y - _ . . .
survived by seven daughters, Mrs. vvouki You Be Thankful. Conine sented the Thanksgiving program

Si l l Mrs ;

CARTERET - - Miss MilliccnT
recitations, Brown's second grade group pru

vvouki You Be Thankful. Conine
Thomas Somers, Sayrevillc. Mrs ; rj'Aeostino. Gregory Antonelli,;011 Wednesday. Roger Szelagow-
Andrew Malon. Mrs, Joseph Mesar Mi(,hi,(,i Ho|cien. Pauline Harmer;'ski announced the program

(rive H im a | |

|"Stctson" I!
if I Certificate |j

5
^niart container with »:

Imiialiire hat inside. »

10-95 |
IBRIEGS I

dl Smith Street 8
-A

Perth Amboy

and Mrs. Stephen Mehes. Wood-
bridge; Mrs Sylvester Sillelto and
Mrs Louis Shara. Port Reading,
und Mrs, Stephen Marusiak. Edi-
son: two sons. Edward. Wood-
bridge, and Joseph, Port Readiiu.
12 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren

After she finishes her role in
-Kin^s Go Forth." Natalie Wood-,
will vacation in MexU'i)'" for a
month

Ginger Roger.s lias mailed for
three more TV shows with Jdck
Benny, who describes the .svelte
Ginger as ' Ho!l|ywoud i be.it foot
forward."

The United Stale.-. ha> powerful
radar equipment in Turkey moni-
toring the nighu. of loiv^-ninne
Soviet miisileA. it wa> revealed.

recitation. Judith Resko.
Kingston. Nancy Michael, Mar-
tone McLain. Helen Betes, Jeanne
Kobrm. Ann Truck. Marsha Fe-
dak, Jeanne Eckleberry, Deborah
Piper, Chris Comba. Bernlce Kra-
tewski and Elaino Cochran; reci-
{ntion. Thankfulness,
Gawronski. Ann Mane Hassay.

•Ann Louya and William Witte;
-an;;. Thanksgiving Song. Mr.
Brechka's fifth grade.

The third grade held it.s pro-
iiiam Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs Million Ryan directing.

"k at the Back of Your Neck-Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK

lift Vour Next H.ircut to the Pl««nt Strains of
HI-FI Mu«le, Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Cartfret

.Son burn to Mr
me Black, 10 Mercer Street, at the.
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
November 121.

Betty Elaine Truch and Gail Ward acled
as color guards Gregory Orvet
was the fiau bearer.

Th perosrnm IOIIOWS: Prayer
and flag salute. Elaine Truch:
story. "The First Thanksgiving,'
Richard Dalyai. Joseph Terebet-

Richard'ski, Alan Sumutka. Derek Reed-
: man, Kenneth Cook, Eugene
: danifiki, Edward Freeman, Charles
1 CrTegor, Albert Peters, and Randy
| Powell; recitation, "G i v i n
Thanks.1 Christine Pelc; recita-
tion, "Thanksgiving." Keith Zen-
obia.

SOUK, "Autumn SOUK," Michae
; Brown, William O'Rourke, Glenr
Turner, Tlwmas Warbeck, Kath

Ik-en Resko, Curol Mantie, Wanda
i Evans, Debra DuBois, Gail Ward
;Jodly Major. Cathleen Von M:ir

Mrs IDIIII • sfhall and Virginia Richert: 1'eci
tation. "At Thanksnivinif Time,
Jody Major: dance. "A Huntin

| We will Go,' Linda Davis. Hazel
I Stanley, Robert Newbert, Dorothy

Memorial Home, Recorded ser-
mons of Billy Graham. Evniifialist
was played while the women were
making dolls to be sent to a na-
tional mission.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Malcolm Brown. Mrs. Paul

and Mrs. Thomas

Marlon Brando may star in Un-
filmed life story of the fabulous
.speed king. Alfonso de Portago. It

Mrs M a l c o l m B r o w n an-,M-em.s that Brando and Portano
lounced that a Christmas Tab- are good friends.
.eau will be presented by the . . . . - _ .
members on December 17. |

A monatary gift was voted to j
the Belvidere Home and the Janet

BS33 saa saa ws sw sss s« ssa s s ssa r.

&, Cards that reflect j | \
•,..* your good tasto . . .^

BOXED ASSORTMENTS J

CARTKHFT The Young
DemnvrHts of C'arteret held ft
meeimii. Tuesday rvrnins. at
which time election of officers was
held with the following elected:
president, Bill Uhoiisr; vice-presi-
dent. Shirley To:h. secrclary-
trrasurer, Dqnild D'Zuiilltt; and
publicity, Ed Kubaln

The prinipal speaki-r was Roy
Kreu:;er. president of the New
Brunswick Ymiu;: ncinocrats who
spoke on oraaiuzuliuii and activi-
ties.

Pliuii «ere made to hold a
i •orktail piiily, Jiuiinry 1. in

Tomorrow is the deadline for' honor of t):r ii'w o'liicilmen.
making reservations for the an- John DZiiiilla «nd .Vtun S/.ym-
nual Christmas party sponsored borski. lo be held at the Club
by Court Fldells, 636. Catholic, Markay
Daughters of America. • The next remilai meetinsi of

. 1 the uroup will be held December
EuRene De Vito. 10 Colxaii 3, at the Falcon Hall, lit 8 P.M.

Street and Gerald V. Saplcnza. All ^youiiK people interested In
11 Bcrnath Street have been joimnu thr croup urt1 asked to
designated deputies for vote contact the above mentioned
registration. officers.

ICHRISTMS
| CARDS .*'
| PUBLIX
|PHARMACY I
S 91 Main St., Woodbridge j
JOpen Kves. till 10,, Suiid:iy till 1 H.IVI.jj

ii

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Akron, Ohio

Charleston, W. Va,

Chapel Hill, N. C,

Bar Harbor, Me,

BY PHONE
3 min. station rate from

' New lirunswick after 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday.
10% tax not included.

INSURANCE

Nobody likes accidents

. . . but they're even more un-

pleasant when you don't have

cash to cover expenses due

to injuries. Let Accident

Insurance pay the hills!

WILLIAM A. MULLER
, INSURANCE '

1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret - Klmbull 1-6048 I

rinn born to Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Ncinei/, .r>y Carteret A,venue,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. November 125.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dunn. 632 Roosevelt
Avenue at St. Elizabeth Hospital, j under the general direction of Miss

Kilyk, Frjmk George, Donald
Andres, Gregory Orvetz, Raymond
Riibus. Edward ' McGrath and
Charles Lae; piano selection, Alan
Sumulka; song, "Lone Pumpkin,"
choir with Dorothy Koliczynkyj us
the pumpkin. The program was

Elizabeth. Mrs. Dunn
former Elizabeth Zatik.

the Millicent Brown.
M. Ryan.

assisted by Mrs.

For Thanksgiving Entertaining
SCOTCH • RYE • BOtKB^

URANDY • LIQUKU
Domestic and Imported

Domestic and Imported BbbK

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gilt!

OGEL'S Liquor Store
¥ M«in Street

Goofl News for Shoppers!

PINELLI
is now

Open Sundays
From 2 to 4 P.M.

And Due to Many Requests, We,, Are Now

Open Daily Till 9 V. M. r - Saturday to 7 P. M-
Those hours wlU be In effect 'til Christmas

HATS
from

This Christmas Give a

PINELLI HAT
GIFT CERTIFICATE

VA-S-IHS1

Hat Makei/ lur Hie Last ljuarttr Century!

"ATS for MOKK MKN for LESS MONUY!

Sound financing means
a full measure of pleasure

A home of your own should bring you

big returns in family happiness.

When you're ready to build or buy,

benefit from our home financing experience.

We'll help you'plan a mortgage

that you can comfortably afford to repay

JO there will be income left over
for the other things your family needsj.

IANKINO NOUMi Monda,.lhu(iJty t A.M.• I tM. t A.M.• I tM.

Safety for Savingt Sine* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm AMior, NIW iinir

MIMII I »(DI«Al DirOIII INSUIANCI
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Triplets' Arrival Causes Slight Shift
In Original Need of 'Room for One More'
PORT READING The family

of Stephen Pfto, 112 B street,
who had txjei> plnnniiin lo moke
room for "one more HIV now
faced with nn unexpected prob-
lem. For on Monday, triplets
were born to Mrs Peto a I Perth
Amuoy Qenernl Hospital-• two
girls and n boy.

There are six ollirr children in
the Peto home mid now the
pressing problem Is to le-urrnnne
things so that the family of
eleven can be iiccomniodnted in
nn eight room horse.

First of the trio to arrive was
the male member, Honald

i . ,

St. Mary's Alumni
Plans Breakfast

PERTH AMBOY — Honorable
William F. Smith, United States
District. Judge, will be the princi-
pal speaker at the Communion
Breakfast of St. Mary's Alumni
Association, at St. Mary's High
School, December 1st. It was an-
nounced by the president, Frank
Heenan.

Mr. Lortn Ayers, Sports Editor
of the Perth Amboy Evening
News, will be the toastmaster,

Members are asked to attend
the eight o'clock Mass in St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, and
receive communion In a body. The
breakfast will be served in Die
new cafeteria in St. Mary's Ly-
ceum.

IT WILL ALL WORK OUT:
Mrs, Stephen Peto, mother of
triplets born Monday, although
not expecting a multiple birth,
Is certain that "we'll make out,
that all problems have a way of
solving themselves."

George, at 4:00 A. M., welshing
In nt five pounds, four ounces.
Five minutes later Darlene Carol
made her appearance, weighing
three pounds, four and one-halt
ounces und a minute later, at
4.00 A. M., Susnn Dolores ar-
rived, weighing five pounds, two
ounces.

The triplets are in incubate
•n'l their mother, 38-year-old
Esther, interviewed yesterday,
said she Is "feeling fine." Bui
father. Stephen, appeared to be
bewlldeifd by Me turn of events
for he said he nnd his wife hud
no indication that would lend
them to fxpeot mote than oite
child.

"1 Just can't believo It," he1

commenteJ.
The oldest of the. Peto chil-

dren is Barbara, a lnht distance
operater employed by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
The others are Stephen, Jr., 14;
Anita. 10; Thomas, 0; Michael,
7, all pupils in the Township
schools, and Cheryl, 2. The Petos
have been married for 19 years.
Mr. Peto is a construction
laborer.

Mi-foot styU

JUEIaslie
Stocking That

LleOit
WcW ^BOCf
full-tooled oyloni u
•hNr r>* can wear
tboa wknouc svee 1

Smtdabb tweb a>3'
MM won't bind at
tttap <(tKT'rt made
wilh H<liaci$
•mtdk njloo ptm j

Phone ME-4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main Street, VVoodbrldge

Open tin. tilt 10, Sunday til] 1 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Early Reservations Urged
For New Year's Eve Affair

WOODBRIDGE — Early reser-
vations for the New Year's Eve
dinner-dance of Sisterhood, Con-
gregation Adath Israel, were urged
at a meeting of the executive board
Monday, as Mrs. Milton Bedrick
advised only 200 places are avail-
able for the midnight dinner. Mrs.
Jerry Kaufman and Mrs. Seymour
Cohen should be notified well in
advance of the date. Entertain-
ment is being planned by Mrs.
Chester Willis, and Al Mingione's
Orchestra will furnish dance
music.

The rituals and practices of Con-
servative .Judaism were explored
by Mrs. Ernest Lichtman. vice
president, in one of a series of
talks which are a regular feature
of the meetings. She announced
the study group will meet at her
home, December 11. due to the
cancellation of a previously sched-
uled session.

Mrs. David Gutman, president,
reported an award was received by
the group In recognition of having
fulfilled the 1956-57 Torah fund
quota. An additional award, the
book. "Altars Of My Fathers," by
Mignon L. Rubenovitz, was made
at (i meeting of the Central New
Jersey Branch of Women's Lea-
gues in Railway, in acknowledg-
ment of the Sisterhood's contri-
bution to the success of "Holiday
Panorama." presented by the
Branch in Woodbridge, September
19.

•Members wpie notified of an in-
vitation to attend a book fair and

Which Way is More Inviting?

luncheon, December 12,10:30 A.M.
to 3 P.M. at the home of Mrs.
Charles Schwartz, New York City.
There is no charge, and reserva-
tions may be made with Mrs.
Leonard Goldman, Grove Avenue.

Mrs. Robert Korb, chairman, re-
ported on the play, "Caine Muti-
ny," commending the efforts of
the cast; Jack Gottdenker. direc-
tor; Mrs. Mollle Cowell, assistant
director; Mrs. Albert Leon, publi-
city; Mrs: David Salson and com-
mittee, tickets: Mrs. Henry Belaf-
sky, costumes; Mrs, Albert Rich-
man, program, and Mrs, Cowell
and Mrs. Alfred Rauchman, make-
up.

Donor credit for raffle sales will
be given, Mrs. Sol Klein advised.
Mrs. Murray Dem, Mrs. Cyril Hut-
ner, Louis Strauss and Laurence
Weiss will be in charge of this
project, to be conducted jointly
with the Congregation.

Mrs. Philip Mappen, vice presi-
dent, announced the DeceiriBer 9
meeting will be combined with
that of the Woodbridjje Chapter of
Hadassah. Featured on the pro-
gram is Mrs. Augusta Saretsky,
parent counselor for the Jewish
Education Committee of Wevr York,
who will conduct a Chahukah
workshop.

Members were asked to attend
as many sessions as possible of the
cancer dressing group which meets
Tuesday afternoons from 1 to,3
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Max Staum.

Reporting 173 paid-up members,
including 22 new enroilees, Mrs.
Bedrick udvised a membership get-
acquainted tea will be held De-
cember 5 at the home of Mrs. I.
Rablnowitz, Linden Avenue.

Mrs. David Levin and Mrs. Louis
Strauss asked to be notified by
anyone wishing to purchase Cha-
nukah items, and said a display

LIMERICK
There was an old party of
Lyme
Who married three wives
at one time.
When asked: 'Why the
third?'
He replied: 'One's absurd,
And bigamy, sir, is a
crime.'

nLimerUh

There was an old party of Lyme
Who married three wives at one time.

When asked: 'Why the'third?1

He replied: 'One's absurd,
And bigamy, sir, is a crime.' / ; -

T.
• • • - * " * " -

he same limerick above, but one is set

so-so, the other with more strength and imagina-

tion. THe same principle can apply to your

advertisements, booklets, mailing pieces - every*

thing that carries your printed words. Our printers

are horn und bred to put a little morfe, though bet*

ter type-netting, to words. This extra advantage

costs no more. Send a job to our printing shop

today - - • you'll see!

It Pays to Set Type Right
Middlesex Press

Woodbridge Publishing Co*
20 Green Street Woodbridg*

P h o n e M E 4 111L

u i ^ ^

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

CREATE HOUSING PROGRAM: The triplets, abnve, born Monday at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Peto, 112 Avenue B. Port Reading, seem unconcerned that they
have created a major housing program. The triplets, six other children and the parents must figure
out some way to be comfortable in their present eight-room house. Mrs, Catherine D'Apnlltn. left,

is holding Susan and Darlene and Miss l.cirelta Daraghy is showing off sleepy Ronald.

table of these items will be set up
at the next meeting.

Donor chairmen. Mrs. Maurice
Chodosh and Mrs. Jules Meistrich.
set the date of the next dinner for
April 28.

Education Is the greatest pro-
moter of business to be found
anywhere.

Dr. John H. Fischer, Maryland
school official:

"In a sense. Sputnik and Little
Rock have become symbols of un-
finished American business in the
two fields in which we have taken
the greatest pride."

Some people say a lot by not
talking much.

Q. I injured my leg about two
yesirs nno nnd was unable to work
for iihoiit 18 months. Should I have
my uai/cs frozen for the period of
lime I wns unable to work because
(if this injury?

A. If virar disability wad tem-
porary and you returtifrd to work
or expect to work Utln, you can-
not qualify for elthet the dtoa-
llllty Irrrtr or disability bene-
fits. Only Individuals with disa-
bilities lint prevent subrtantltl
gainful employment and which
are expected to last Indefinitely
enn qualify for the frwte or, if
over 50, for disability benefits,
Q. I am disabled, over 50, and

Iwve applied for disability Insur-
nFicf benefits. If 1 am granted
these payments, will they interfere
with :my benefits to which my sur-
vivors may be eligible In the event

• of my death? ,
A. No. The receipt of disa-

bility insurance benefits will
have no effect on entitlement to
survivors Insurance payments In

j the cvrnt of your death.
O I have already paid social

security taxes of $4,200 foe 1957.
Hccriitly I chained Jobs and mf.
new employer is making social se-
fiuity (ieductions from my waxes.

' IK tins proper?
A. Yes. Each employer Is

obliged to make these deductions
j on your wages in his employ up
j to $4,200 per year. However, you

may claim credit for all social
security taxes that have been

| colected on wages In excess of
$4,200 per year. You do this
when filing your income tax for
the year In question.
These answers are provided by

i the social security office located at
'313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N.
J. If you have questions about
your social security rights and re-
sponsibilities, write, phone or visit
your local office.

1 >' M

History (;|u|)Sj
'Scholarship |

SEWAREN
History ci,,|, ..,.,
ship Day" WI..|'I",.
* with a merlin., ,
home of Mri. I;',
West Avenue,

Six WhokNri,
the music dep.m,,
College win I,,, | i |

musical pro,!!-!,],,
Phyllis ailvi'in,;,,,
North, sopranos,

me7,7,O-sopViitin; ,

Elaine Shulniaii. .
Molten, fl<-e.omi);u,

Also ntlrnrlirr
bP Mrs. Oswnld N
cation c.hnlrm:ni
district, and Miv,
rlckson, Woodiirii
guidance counscim
scholarship ch:,,,.
tory Club.

All members an
guests to this m(

will be Mrs, w,r
Kenneth Butlir
Rankin and Mi:-

H

!! \|,
i l l I I I ,

TELEPHONI
m AH )

MEDICAL NEEl

PUBLIX
PHARMA(
91 Main St.. \\ 11,1,11,

Phone MI ' - i - i ixn

O i * n E v u . till in si , ! M iu ,

KRF.K I'AHKIM, l \ u

The 6-passenger Nomac/-on* ^
high-ilfkd S/otion Wagons /or '581

THE1BEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE
THRIFTY.. .'58 CHEVROLET!

Vm Dthof 2-Ooor Sedan-bofd beauty end
Body by Fisher in Chtvy's lowest piiced Seritil

I

Economy never looked like this or "
performed like tint before. But netc
look what the>58Chevrolet ofjer^U-
even in the lowett priced Delray Serie* .
you tee illustrated here. \

Look what the beautiful new Delray models

do for your dollars! They're the lowest priced

of all the kwrpriced Chevrolet But they're

long, low and loaded just the same. A full

nine inche» longer, dramatically lower, and .

loaded with hew thing! thftt make driving
happier add riding MHOOthtr. ' M t t t A J U d

Just try one! Power ranfM « r T Z b 3 t . ,
minded 145rh.p. Blue-FJime 6 to CJhevy'i
radical 280-h.p. Soper Turbo-Thrust V8.*
DelraM, like other modell, hive « u w Full
Coil sVpension^a ioftert ro«l-leveling ride.
You can have « real air ridef to make the ,
going even imoother-and Overdrivt# Up ,
make it even thriftier. See all Uut'i ww «t „
your Chevrolet dealer1!. >p*«-wl 4 u»» «#

hfyjronehind Chnrol* I ^ M ^ I M «8prSee Your Loo^ â̂ oraed a«vro^ tttf^
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By BKNNT

i t.mt* this column gets
ni. the Cartere.UAm.boy
1! | nve none into history.
,•[• the outcome, the 1957
i ill be n successful one.
lor n repeat of the Cen-
• v title are .slim. IUKII-

:k finally lost their first
it North Plainfleld has a
Hid and a tie with C;«i-

Uir title would be just.
'! f'nuntV and State selec-
i • oiri I1" nuhlWd :iiH
i k end N'c.k K/i-lv will
in lc"v:' the M'lr-cl ions.

i .- deserve to b:1 rocnc-
,: their leadership and

,\ this .season. Both Boys
•rived many offers to

• fiilr.iln. former Hiph
MI and now at Upsalu
n.ts been plectrd footbnll
!ni the 1958 season.

••. Coarh Wes Spew.'ik and
•i Coach Bobby O'Don-
.' hern worklnR with the

.;i. squad, minus the foot-

.r.rrs. The HIRII school
:i 'begins on December
. n Hiihwav HiRh comes to

Couch Spewak will have
, •.; weeks to prepare and
: ii I lie Boys who played

Thr entire first team
in the Central Jersey
•ii. hip are none and last

•• r. Vee tenm will have to
ml play Varsity ball. . . .

i',mi basketball Clinics
;.ist Saturday and mnnv
•̂  have registered. This

•. morning Will be the
:iedule with the 5th and
li-r-. comiHK at 8:30 A M
i A \f. and the 7th and

• ::i 10:30 A.M. to 12 3(1
Diiut! Kins and Walter
I !! be the Instructors All

who are not registered
.(I to do so this Saturday

Senior and Junior leagues
ii n i organized and thr
'.i .i .lie will play every Mon-
,.!e (he Junior lea:ue w.ll

> •.<•: v Thursday.
• S'-nmr league consist., nf
.:.- St Demetrius. Oem Tav-
HMITH'S Tavern. Petracli's

,.. I'.ukview and Al; .Star.-
• ' :ame at 7:011 P M S'

: VK Oem. 8 mi I1 M
v, Petrach, 9 00 P.M.

* vs All Star?
i :nior leauuc will plav on

!.:'• W came at (i no P. M
'. Ramblers. 2nd name al

!' M K(M-h's Sputlisi k'.s vs
:M i: = 1. third name at R 00
• • LIJO'S VS Freshmen i'l and

.•ame at 9:00 P M
vs St. Demetrius.

••' Little leaiiiiers or.!ani/e
l!i.'i8 baseball season and
i uflicers. Ray Powers

1 Hoy Jackson, vice presi-
:>•:: Reynolds, secretary

'.am Walsh as treasurer
"•• ' :s will often get ideas

for a bigger and better
!:i the plans are 12 teams
'.l.nor league and 6/teams
- n o r division. . , .

>f»rs- Win Odd Came
tun Parkview Leaders

1KRET - The Red .Dots,
1 out of three games from
i'1 leading Pin Heads to
!'-a(j to three full games!
Parkview Community

Ml-ins. by taking three
om the Bums, moved UP

•>• with the Red Dots for
>'ace.
:itiiil match the last place

'••ill-s won the odd
• Anchors.
• ults:-

• 2 •
M)
• 2 '
(1)
(31

823
874
717
fl79
763
750

821
737
713
737
803
802

812.
789!
903,!
810
809 [
786!

Kennedy, U. S. Senator
i.is.sachusetts: i
sed star on Soviet moons
:|ile out any Federal tax
1958 and very likely for

1 i-ome."

people wonder why any-
to be quiet.

PAOE nvt

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

Recreation league Opens
Basketlmll Action Monday
In Senior Loop nil I. S. Gym

,,r i i , ,

llniiKiirinn Reformed ChurHi
the l{i'i're:itinn l.cn
'•• ' ' ' i l l ni 11it parish

hitsehull team, which finished second in the
trophies were presented to all the players by

1'irtur id a hove I left tn right) are Andrew Pross, Stephen
Markus und Frank Sznmbii.

Proposal Made to Close
Streams to Stock Trout

TRENTON A proposal ID
(l'"se l-r) ni.iuii (runt streams
two days rarli week for re-
Moi-k:ni! purpos-s is the major
chan :e offiTcd |jy n)(> state
Fii-h and Game Council for
the lll.iafisluni! season. A pub-
lic heariiiK o:i the fishing re^-
ulaiions ha.-. Ix'i-n .set for the
Assembly Chamber of the
State House al a P. M , De-
cember 17.

The stream closing plan,
the Slate Division of Fish and
Game reports, 'is (lie result
ot several years study and ef-
fort on the part of I lie Fish
and Game Council and the
staff of the division to devise
a method ol Hi-season stock-
inn whieh would permit truul
to become lU'c.iniatnl to the
stream and also prevent a
small group ol truck followers
and persons who fish only
alter the tnit'k has passed,
from eatehim: a lariie per-
t-eiilaue of the fish stocked,"

rmicr the proposal all trout
fishermen will have an equal
opportunity to fish in fresh-
ly storked Waters. Certai.i
major streams will be closed to
nil fisiunn throughout their
niiiie lriittth on Monday and
Tuesday fur Wednesday open-
iiti'. Olheis -.'.ill close on Tues-
day and Wednesday, and re-
open on Thursday morniii',,
under the [tentative proposal.
Oilier streams will be dosed
on Tiiuisday and Friday and
•A; 11 be r 'opened on Saturday
mdHunu for weekend fishing.
():i no cl.iv will more than nine
maun sin ains be .Ijsed."

• Ti.e C'ouiii-il proposes to
open the trout season at 8 A.
M April \2. and to start the
.special fly fisliitiu .-eason only
on May i:V It would upen the
pickerel season in May 17 and
V.w bass season on June ".4.
Came lisli sea.viiis would clo.«
Ni vein1• r M

Ti.e ;,;-npo.vi trout i';l;:ng
sr,n::i is troll; .i iiurdiiy. April
;•:'. 'hrwrfi Nov.^ibe1. 30 v.'.tn
lh>' lyeeption i,i the
.Male waters of the

and Greenwood Lake
wlie I he season will o|»'ii un
April IS and extend tlinjugh
September :«). In GivmVood
Lake, the New Jersey Division
ot Fish and Game and Ihf
New York Conservation D"-
Miirtmeni me makini; an ex-
prriiiKMiial trout stocking and
the dally baw limit in this
body of water will b« three
trout. Elsewhere there is no
change from last years reg-
ulations.

Other minor changes in
fishing regulations include
the removal of all size limits
on pickerel with the exception
,,f Lake Hopatcong where the
m.P.s,.nt 15 inch minimum size
will be retained.!und in Green-
wood Lake wljere inteistiite
considerations rcuuire the re-
tention of the 12 inch mini-

"proposed is a regulation

>.o permit. 24 hour fishing for
trout and pickerel as well as
bass after the opening of the
buss season on June 14. Minor
changes in the Delaware River
regulations will permit bow
and arrow fishing for carp,
suckers, eels, herriny and
bullheads.

Hill Bowl Gains
Tie with Sabo
Team for Pin Lead

' CARTF1RET - The Hill Bowl
moved into a two-way tie with
Sabo's Sport Shop for first place
m the Carteret Commercial and
Industrial Bowling League Monday
night at the Hill Bowl alleys.

The Hill Bowl coppt'd three
names from Kepich's Service Sta-
tion as Earl Oreeley hit a big 246
In the first, Kame and John Rogers

| rolled 2H1 in the final.

In the meantime the Sabo's
Sports shop was losing u very im-
portant match to DeBella's Con-
struction Danny Semenza was real
hot lor the winners in this match,

; hittiDK l!04 and 210 and a bis 582
', set.

The Gem Tavern, a 14th place
learn, juiined vengeance against

' one of the top teams by beating
Fedleins in a clean sweep. Art

Windsor and John Glab banned
out ^ood scores for the. winners.

Hiver

1 Amhoy Nips Carteret
i Continued from Page One)

! neither .side able to do much In
the way of ground gaining.

Second Quarter

After Perth Amboy had rolled
up a first down early in the sec-
ond period. a! pass by Steve Pelle-
uriiio wa.s intercepted by Nick

1 kosty on the Carteret 29-yard
hue, with four minutes remaining
to play the quarter. A fumble by
Joe Majoros was recovered by
Perth Amboy on Carteret's 43-
yard line by Otlowski, Amboy
lineman. On the next play Wayne

j Locklin was knocked for a five-
yard loss by T. Carmichael who

• broke through the Amboy line,
Then Amboy booted to Carteret
and Kosty returned the ball to his
own 30-yard line. Two line plays
sained a first down for the Blues
on the Carteret 43. Then Nick
Kosty got through the Amboy line
and raced 23 yards, outrunning
three Amboy tacklers for a 23-
yard gain as the gun went off
ending the half.

Third Quarter

Pandemonium broktj out in the
second half as Perth Aimboy, com-

Amboy which brought the ball out
to the 35-yard line, Wayne LoOk-
lin, who simply couldn't he
stopped in the second half, brake
through the Carteret line for a 12-
yard gain and a first down on the
23. On the next play, Wayne took
the ball again and ripped the Car-
teret line to shreds, dashing to a
touchdown to give Perth Amboy
the lead. 13-7, as Chester's boot
for the extra point was wide.

Inspired by its second touch-
down and Its apparent ease to rip
through the Carteret line, Perth
Amboy booted the kickoff to 18
and then, to make matters worse.
the Blues were penalized 15 yards
for holding as the officials brought
the ball down to the Carteret 3.
Nick Kosty gave the local fans a
bit of hope by saining 15 yards
on an end run.

At this point the skies uot dark
and it .started to drizzle, making
Carteret's passing attack difficult.
T, Carmichael picked off another
15 yards for aonther first down as
Carteret had the ball on its own
45. Then the inevitable happened
a.s Carteret fumbled and Amboy
recovered on the Carteret 35. To
make matters worse. Wayne Lock-
!in took the ball on the next
play and raced for a touchdown
through the entire Carteret line.
Chester's successful placement
made the score 20-7.

At this point the Carteret fans
had left the open stands because
the rain was coming down hard
and the score didn't look too
good, from the Carte"Tet stand-
point. The covered stands were
reserved for the Amboy fans, with
the same arrangement in Perth
Amboy.

Perth Amboy kicked off to Car-
teert and Carteret had the ball fln
its own 42. Nick Kosty carried for
a first down to the Amboy 25-
yard line. On the next play, The-
ron Cnrmichael punched the Am-
boy line for another first down
and on the third play Theron, on
a pitchout from Nick Kosty, raced
for a touchdown. Again Marty
Rock rose to the occasion and
booted the extra point as Carteret
trailed by six ponits, 20-14, and
anything might happen. The third
period ended shortly thereafter.

Fourth Quarter

I t was raining hard now and
visibility was very poor. Midway
through the final period ran In-
through the final period rain in-
on the Carteret 30. After, a first
down through the line, Wayne
Locklin, who was the standout
player for Perth Amboy, raced 20
yards for his third touchdown.
Chester's kick was lowand Perth
Amboy led by 26-14 with less than
four minutes left to play.

The Carteret team still kept oh
, despite the fact that tinjp

l

pletely revita
a different
Carteret and
the Carteret

ized and seemingly
all club, tyre into
scored twicfe before
,eam had seemed tp

Learn to Play Ball During
The Whiter Months

I • am to field «nd bat the right way

»<• ahead «( Uie other I«Uows before

spring training open!. • •

INSTRUCTIONS J TIMES A WK
(1! Tlmei * Month)

Tuition Every 4th *

CUSSES BEGAN NOV. 11th
and will continue alt winter

ENKOU'NOW!

(H WIU kMp you oB «ie «trwt« »ud uut
of ml«cbl«l)

ConUct Lou Lucas or Louis I.ukusiuk

U12 B*BWAY AVENUE, AVKNEL, N. J.
Or M | l MErdury 4-8881 between i and " " •

realize what had hit them. ;

After Carteret had kicked off to
Amboy und the ball was returned
by BUI Buchan to the Araboy 35,
Wayne Locklin, Amboy left half-
hark, broke through the Cai;teret
line for a brilliant 40-yard! run,

• ing the bull to the Carteret
This same fellow picked up

five yards orf the next play and
, m the third plan Ronald Bon-
tlDla. a tall well-built lad, outraced
I wo Carteret backs around left
,etuf for a touchdown. Chester
nlace-kicked the extra point and
the score was deadlocked at 7-7.

Then came the luckiest break
of the same for Perth Amhpy—•
a break which many thought fin-
ally cast Carteret the ball game.
Parth Amboy kicked off to car-
teret and Inadvertently a Carteret
player touched the ball, making
it u free ball, and then one of tjje
Amboy players downed the pig-
skin for Perth AnAoy on the Car-
teret 20. It was a gift, to say the
least and set up the stage for an-
other Amboy touchdown. After a
15-yard penalty against Pwtb

was running out. Gaining the ball
on its 45, following Amboy's kick-
off. Nick Kosty threw a long pass
to Bob Pettus for a first down on
the Amboy 12-yard line. A pitch-
out to T. Carmichael brought the
ball down to the two-yard line
and Theron cracked the line for a
touchdown on the next play, with
less than a minute left to play
Marty Rock's try for the extra
point hit the crossbars i*d missed
by inches. Carteret trailed by 26-
20 with time running djit.

After Carteret had Kicked off
the gun went off, ending the bal
game,

The line-ups:
Carteret (20 Perth Amboy 126)
I,E—Teleoosky - Clark
LT—Bock DeHtmei
LG—Pedorko J. Fandola

C—E. Carmichael . Otlowski
RG—Kukoski Johnson
RT-Baker Bromirski
RE—Martyniak Chester
OB—Kosty , Pellegrino
LH—T, Carmkhie!
BH—Majoros R Bandola
FB—Kondrk Buehan

Score by periods:
Carteret ' 7 0 7
Perth Amboy 0 0 20

Touchdowns: Kosty, Carmicbae!
(2>.Bandola, Locklin (3).

Point* after touchdown:
(2); Cluster <2, both placement)

Officials: Referee, Baubles: um
plre. West; head linesman, Coffee
Held Judg«. CuccUiello,

6-21

This Jiappms to be a holiday week and sports ma-

terial will be <ui the scarce sidf. So wr thought it might

bo a (food idpa to fill up this space with a few morr

comments on our trip to Europe last summer. We

kept a daily itinerary of our trip, thus making H rut In r

easy Jo write this .ptece.

If my memory i,s correct, wf flnishrd our last article

passing Uuiough Holland From Holland we traveled

r.outh to Belgium, making a one-night stand in Brus-

sels, the last center of the continent. It was here that

my wife bought a beautiful tablecloth that set me baok

a couple of w/seks' salary. The boy manekin is one of

the high spots of the Brussels trip. All the government

buildings are located oh one big square and the face

of the buildings is adorned with gold leaf which makes

a spectacular sight at night under lights. The princi-

pal business street in Brussels looks like Times Square

at night with huge eJtctric signs over the buildings.

We dnove down to Luxemburg, a small country,

which was just a waste of time as far as we were con-

cerned, There was nothing of particular interest to us

except that it represented another country the travel

agency had on the agenda.

From Luxemburg we continued our trip to Heidel-
berg, university city in the Baden district of Germany.
In fact, it is one of the smallest countries in Europe,
except for Monaco. The one outstanding thing about
Heidelberg was a youthful-looking baron who seemed
to own every concession in town, including the gas
station, corner novelty store and hotel. He even sold
an autographed book about his daughter who was go-
ing to star in a picture to be -produced there and
which was written by Paul Gallico, a former New York I
city newspaper man, who retired a number of years
ago and made his permanent residence in Heidelberg.

Except for a ride down the picturesque Rhine River,
Germany didn't offer anything particularly interest-
ing to us. We rode through western Germany for most
of the trip and saw none of the highly industrial east-
ern sector of this country.

We proceeded the following day to Lucerne in Switz-
erland. Lucerne is one of several very popular winter
sports resorts and, although we saw some snow atop
the high mountains which surrounded Lucerne, il
was a bit too early for any winter skiing. Our guide
informed us that skiing starts in late September or
early October. At night we went with the group to a
native Swiss rathskeller and were treated to a real
local dish called fondue. It is nothing more than
melted cheese and one eats it with small squares of
bread which one dunks into the melted cheese with
the aid of a long fork. Personally, I thought it was
very tasty.

The following day it rained and we had a trip sched-
uled to the top of one of the nearby mountain cliffs
by cable-car. But the weatherman put a damper on
this, and I found myself as the only one to volunteer
and the entire thing was called off.

Prom Lucerne we traveled south to Innsbruck in
Belgium, right in the mountain area. Innsbruck is also
a very popular ski resort during the winter months.
There, another couple and my wife and I broke away
from the group for two days and took a trip to Vienna,
called Wien. Vienna was not on the;1 scheduled tour
and we picked Vienna over Florence and Venice, as
sights to see. We were not disappointed in visiting
Vienna which we found to be a beautiful city, rich in
background and culture and beauty. The Vienna opera
house is one of the most beautiful in the world. How-
ever, we did not get a chance to see a performance
because the opera was closed for sevenal weeks. Sur-
rounding Vienna is the beautiful Vienna woods, which
we took in one one of the side trips. Howevejr, I was a
bit disappointed in the Danube River aroijnd which
many lyrics have been written. The Danube wasn't so
beautiful the day we saw tt.

As we traveled around Vienna and spoke to the
native residents we could still detect the effects of the
Russian domination and rule whiich, had existed up
until two years previously. The liberation from Russia
came in 1955. we bought some homeJmade candy and
had it sent back to the states. My wife also purchased
several beautiful Viennese cut glass pieces and some
china.

We met the group in Home, which is called Roma,
two days later. We stayed in Rome for two days and
did quite a bit of sightseeing. The trip to Vatican City
was mosi inspiring and, although we didn't get a
chance to have an audience with Pope Pius who was
on vacation, several of the group went to his vacation
h(ome the second day and joined the tour fat Pisa.

From Rome we traveled north along the Mediter-
ranean coast, first passing along the Riviera and then
along the French Reviera. Both are beautiful and can
be compared to Florida as a vacation spot. We stopped
the following dfy at Pisa and saw lh£ well-known
leaning tower of Pisa. We stayed overnight in Pisa
and, as far as we were concerned, we could have seen
everything there was to see in about a half hour and
would have preferred to stop overnight along the Re-
viera, but it was not on the tour agenda.

More in about two weeks.

CARTERET Action »IU sur t
in both tiie Senior B»

AIM! Junior
ixxt week, according to tn

trmminretnent nwde thin wrrk by
Tommy Coughlln. Recreation di-
m-tor find h:.i two Mslftnn!v
Hfiiny ZuKmiiti and OfT.i Hill -
v . i th .

Tlic Senior UMKUP will n\w\\
its 19fn-58 season with six teams
('iwipciliii!, immply the 81 Ot-
mt'trhis Center Oem Tavrm.
Brosiis Tjvern. Polr»(-h> Tiiv-
fin. Parkview and ttv AllSt .us
The openlni' gumes air sclwddltil
for Mnndny nivril at th* hliih
school Rym with th" St, Drmrtrius
opposiun the Qi'tn Tavern al 7
P.M . Brown's Tavern vs P i l r i r h s
Tavern itt 8 P. M. mid thr Purls-'
view VK the All Stars i\t t P.M. j

.luniDi Lranuf action will takr
place on Thursday nixht with
four Kiiracs beinn played in both
the National and A m e r i c a n

> League divisions.
Thr complete program [or the

Junior U':IKUI' will find the Anltels
opposing the Rambtcis at fi P M .

• the Sputnicks v* the Fivahmim
No I ot 7 P M., the Mutnicks vs
the Freshman No 3 ut 8 P.M
and the Patricks vs tlw St. Deme-
Ulus at 9 P.M.

Kriilor l.rlgur
St Demetrius Center
Gem Tavern
Brown's Tavern
Potraeh's Tavern
Parkview
All Stars

Monday December 2nd —
1st Bam*' 7:00 P. M. St

trius vs Gem Tavern.
2nd Kame 8:00 P. M

Tiivrru vs Pe'.raeh's Tavern.
Ird runt 9 00 P M Parkvl««

vs All Starf
Juniar M

Deme-

Brown's

Rockets Top Giants
In 2 Games in U.S.
Metals Pin League

j Saiidor's Tav.
CARTERET — The Rocket*I Koke's Tavern

won two snmos over the QlanUs, Sitni'f Mkt
to maintain their two name lend ! Slovak Club
over the Jet? in the U.S.MR, i Brady's Tav
Handicap Howling [.ea^ie- at -SUiikn's Tnv.
Wpodbridre last Thursday nisht. ,F''11'11" H " n

The Jets, in .second position, won j
a pair from the Aces.

The Ramblers were up^et in all
three sunies by an inspired Ski-
Boys team, led by Joe Lukach
The last plnee PentaKonlaJis, in u
slump sitici1 the season started,
dropped all three names to the
Bombers by wide scores.

The team scons and .stamliiu:
follows:-

L' Humblti>
1 Kurh's
A Preslimen * 1
American I ran i* j
5 bubo's Mutnicks
* Freshnn-n si '
T. P a t r i c k ' s ' • ••;
8 St, Demetrius .

Thtir«d:iy Pr-.-Pinber Mh —
fsi camV e - o n p M Angels vi 4

Ramblew '"
:jnri Raine 7 no P. M Sputnlek*.

vs Freshmen s I
3rd naiiif 8 00 I1 M MutnlclU

VR FreJhmen #2 '
4th «,ime 9 00 P. M Patricki

v* St Demeirms.

Upsets Mark Games
In City Pin Loop
At Academy Alleys

CAKTKRFT Up«cts were the
nrder of the nishl in the City
Bowling I.enKiie a? Browns In-
MIranee won two out of three
Kiimes from the league-leading
Sandoi's Tavern and the last
pUicc atojk.i's Tavern beat the

I woond place Falcon Hall In two
out of three games at the Acade-
my Alleys.

Bob McMahon's 245 unme set
n new tliird IUKII singles game a«
Brady's lost all three games to ,
the Slovak Club By winning the
Slovnk Club moved Into undis-
puted possession of second place
in the team standinc.

In the final match Koke'a
Tavern won thc'-floU game over
Sitar's Market

The results follow :-
Browns Ins.

Koza and Mejiyesi
Win Turkeys in
U.S.M.R. Games

Giauh
Rockets
Aces
Jets
Bombers
Pentagon ians
Ski-Hoys
Ramblers
Team
Rockets
Jets
lamblers
iki-Boys
Bombers

iants

Pentagonians

098
6 GO
855
710

7:io
8BCI
827
809
796

CARTERET — It was "sweep
niKht" in the Parkview Womwis,
Bowling League this week at the ' Offico * — >
Academy Alleys as all three teams
cume throiiHh with clean sweep
'ictories.

Frank's Department Store took
nil three from Team No. 4. Team

706 781
754 791
685 760
701 807

842
701
789 797
754 790

Won
24
22 '
lB'i
19
18
17'i
15 »a

. 8',

2277
2405
2278
2317
2336

CAHTF.UKT The two top tnams
in the US.M.H. HowhiiK League
cume through with two-name wins
on Tuesday ni'.iht ;it the Academy
Alleys, The first place Main Office
contingent won n pair from the

77C 2137 I Meehiinics No. 3. while the second

2441
2254
Lost
12
14
16'i
17
18
18' ,
20 SJ

27';.

plme Electrons bent out the. Sheet-
ers In two out of three yames.

Tuesday nl:;ht was featured bjf
n turkey shoot with ,!oe Koza wln-
niiiR the bird in the early group,
while Bill Me'-iyesi copped the tur-
key in the late mulches, Koza hit
246 and Mej>yesi railed 235. I

The results follow: |

Throe Sweem Scoreil in
Academy Women's Loop

Mechanics No. 1 i
Tank House (1>

CasthiB '2 i
Silver i l i

Electrons 121
Slieeters 11 >

Mechanics No. 3

Yard '2'
Smelter 11 >

775
854

874
815

907
831

828
888

855
747

No.,5 had an easy time defeating
Sitar's Market and in ' t l ie final j
match Team No. 2 won all three'
arfles from Team No. 1,
Xlie results:-

Mechanics No. 2i2i 801
Lead Burners il > 785

911
778

812
835

832
739

999
852

849
,818

770
818

884
875

798
743

755
773

897
8S0

893
933

884
756

Tqiim No. 5
.i|ar's Mkt,
'rank's Dept.
Team No. 4
Team No. 2
Team No. 1

451
440
440
351
443
421

40G 488
469 437
494 479-
409 450
500
411

481
450

Dr. R.G. Stcinmeyei, University
of Maryland professor und stu-
dent of Par Ea.st:

"Japanese woman have a slav-
ish devotion to their husbands,
whieh Is probably the reason so
many American men marry over-
seas."

Lou Liihasiuk Starts
lidsvball School at Home

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made that Lou (Luke)
Luka.siuk. formerly of Carteret
who now miikes his residence In
Avenel,' has started a baseball
school for beginners at a nominal
cost at las home at 1112 Rahway
Avenue, Avenel. Classes will begin
o Decj'ember 11th, and wilt con-
tinue ithroujth the winter months.
Lou 14 a former minor leaguer.(He
may be contacted by calling ME
4-8887 between 4 and 10.

2i
11

2i
Ii

3 1

0i

2i

82!)
779
B68
898
HOfi
HGfi
8:i4
mi

848
836
804
768
834
813
917
847

851
834 !
831 1
818 '
819 {
780 !
810 I
884 1
• t
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3M V.ft
WElLJURrJ IT

OFF WOD SET 10
BIP.' HOW PO VOL)

OFF FIRE
FUE*?

DON'T VOU THIFOK IT'S A >
BEAUTIFUL FLOWER, TWE
nermsr FUWER
VOUVE. EVER

T H W S WHAT I

POtO'T LIKE ABOOT PETES
I PID rr.' i pip IT.'

I GREW MV FIRST
SEE, PETER, TV4ERE
IT I*.' JU&TLOOKAT

THAT FINE 5TURPV 5TEM
MJP THOSE GL.WMER.lU6
GREEK) LEAVE* KW THAT
LITTLE SPARK OF A
BLCOWON

OH-THM'S
JOST ANOTHER

WEEP/

THIS LWH \+

IMOWn

1M60IHS JO\ 10URE ALWAVS
BUY NY6ELF J BUVING >0UR5tlF

SUCH GMJGfcTS.1 WHY
DON'T YOU tVER.
(SIT ME ANV

LABOR SAVING
DEVICES?

WOULD IT BE. ALL
RIGHT IF I BUY YOU

A POWER
LAWN

MOWER,1
A POWER MOWER?

DADRAT1T. JABBER, I KNOW ITS
HOT TODAV. BUT YOU'RE PAID
TO WORK, NOT SWIM,1 6ET BUSY
AND DO THE
MILKIN6

I ln1i i i«-k 15,
"• " i * W i f e , .X | , . , ,
fO] | j | | . C I K - i i , , , ' . , ! ,

'IV the C(inun!'',|.
l l i l l ' V S V

COMMENCEMENT: Pictured above a r t Edwin S, Quin, Director of thr I a r t e r e t School of Adult
Educa t ion ; Robert Blunt . Middlesex County SII >crint<nrlrnt of School*: Mr-. Al.vs Sheridan a n d

Frank flaiir.v, Members of t h r Adult School h o a r d of Trus tees .

O N the SCREEN
The Hunchback Of Notre Dame"

This, of rmir.se, as the reader
.•ealizes, is u remake of the film
n which Lou Chanoy so excellent-

ly portrayed Q u H s I m o ti o . the
hunchback, in the film which
iates back to the early Twenties.
Charles Lauchton tackled the role
in 1939.

This "Hunchback of Notre
Dame" has been carefully and
lavishly produced in Cinema-
Scope and Technicolor. This ver-
sion has Anthony Quinn In the
role of the ugly Quasimodo, who
saves Esmcralda from hanging
and hides her in the sanctuary of

i the cathedral of Notre Dame. His
I awkward demeanor and animal

;run!s .sometimes verge on pathos,
out more often on the ridiculous.

Gina Lollobrigida is decorative
a.s Esmcralda. who sings and
dances. Alain Cuny is ever so
sinister as the brooding alchemist,
who falls in love, aKaiast his will,
with Esmeralda and plots her
destruction.

About Your Home
ouiSa 5

nLett j£/tf

Dear Louisa,
I am now at the age of fifteen

and I will be sixteen very soon.
1 have beeif writing to a boy who
Is in me Army. He writes me very
often and has asked me to wait
for him and be true. I will be
about eighteen when he gets out
and he will be about nineteen.

I understand that he is ivriting
other girls back home and "about
the same thing. I don't date very
often because mon and dad are
rather old-fashioned about us.

What do you suggest for me?
Keep on beinj true or have dates
with other people?

Wondering — Va.

ANSWER:
Do you know he is writing other

girls or it just a rumor? Before
you decide, it would be wise to
check and find out if he really
has been telling all of you girls
the same thing.

Certainly, it would be a silly
thing to sit down and wait for
someone who is just having fun
writing several girls the same
"line."

Unless I could trust a boy and
be pretty sure of him. I would
hate to give up all the fun j of
goins with others to sit by myself
and wail

You are very young to tie your-
self down to one boy. In two year's
time one of you will have proba-
bly outgrown the other and
wonder wjiat you ever saw in him
or her to i love.

Louisa.

sun: Chamaecparis, junipers, ar-
; boi'vitae, spruces, pines, true
.'cedars,, ido best in mild coastal

— !.--eciiou.s', pryacantha or firethorn,
Some evergreens .0 best in fall o l p a ] l t l e l . a n d oleaster, plumbago

sun. others m par1, shade and a , (Mljt(1<1 t 0 m i l d c i i m a t e s , . choisya,
few ri-i their b°sl in dee::) shade. c t.,notl icrs

Hospital Medical
Staff Names Fine

prevent these facts from becoming
public knowledge.

The tusk becomes rather com-
plicated when young Tim Hovey,
in the role of an orphan, arrives
on the scene. Tim, as ii result of
winning a contest, is entitled to
spend a month with Slim at his
ranch. Slim, of course. Is the boy's
hero and so he roust at all odds
be protected from learning the
truth about his idol.

As a result of the worship of
the little boy. Slim is suddenly
transformed into a fine, upstand-
ing figure of a man True love
bursts into full bloom and various
other matters end on a happy
note.

Lions to Pay Hospital
Expenses for Orphan

AVENEL—Plans to pay hos-
pital expenses for un 11-year-
old orphan, who is deaf and
partially blind and in need of
immediate Eurgery, were made
at a meeting of the Avenel Lions
Club *t the Maple Tree Farm.

Peter Rleciardonc led discus-
sion of a minstrel show to be
held in March. A venison dinner
was served before the business
session.

Ask My Husband VYIin Knows!

"My husband is merely a rrtan-
ufacliirrr of waste baskets,"
fished thr woman with aspira-
tions. "It seems such a prosaic
occupation."

"On the contrary, there is really
much poetry in waste baskets,"
replied the unappreciated bard.

Errol F lnm is bnck at Warner
Brothers, "where he made hl.s
start, to play the role of John
Barrymore in "Too Much, Too
Soon." the movie version of the
novel by Barrymore's daughter,
Diana. Dorothy Malone is set for
role of Diana.

m i A ; . .

<>f t h e . s t i , . , , .
1 l ) : l l l » i H l i . : i ; , k i . . | . . ,.

K f -" r l -V Si P h l l i t l , , ,;,

• l n v " w » r k " i i d n !,

Hir work ('nines n, ,

' •':•<• di.spnMl „ !„„ ,

i nn inde r u n d e r y-

m a d dppnr lmi ' t i i

Wnrk n i r r n i i i v

| " " ' s t m ' t iui'l ; ,,',,

: i nc ludes t h e , 1 , . , ,

•md manlu i l i " , ;n ( , |

nii::h c i t i z e n , i h i,

'•'''Wei1; Ici i t l inr iM .

nil t h e :,liriM

', S u c h ,

T h e h e a d o[ t:,,.

; r l ' ' | )Hrtmi-nt SMirl :,

service c o u l d In• ,,

I "JivinK of m o n e y ...

if all of the . ,-, ,
undr r nnp dep;, i-n ,
Rested tha t Hie \..,r

siiDcrvislon of y, ,
s i i | ) e i i n t P l K l e p . l (>; •

plnnt,

Sunh nlso ennui
a t tendance at t
ennferrncp of n,,.
State Lrnt'up o[ \; .
Atlantic City.

All bills ue ie ,,;,
miblicans Edninr.ii :
Richard Donov:i.
paying $42,750 i., i .
s tructlnn Co. in :

sewerage «vstcni .:
n-palr td thr K ; I . . -

torn up duiiti: ' i.,
work.

Mayor Dnlnn s;:i|
ouch is hokliii '
thousands of d,,;;.,
Verona Co.. tlin^
nliancc with tiie w.i
for.

"Slim Carter."
In this satire on movie cowboy

heroes, Slim Carter is the non de
screen given to a small-time cafe

Experience is rarely valued by
the very ones who need it most.

OPEN ALL YEAR'ROUND
No Mittar Whit th« WMtNr
Outsid*. Inslda Your Cir You'H
En]oy Living Room Comfort
Wo Supply Your Cir with an

Kindl
"You told the

much more than
the station, and
minutes."

"Yes, but lie w.i -
—and he scorned

v A i l

When you see a "burned" rhodo- [
dendron or a thin, miserable look-1
ing arborvitae," you can be sure1

the plants have been placed 1
Shade-tolerant plants, like the J

rhododendron and yev, like the I
green foliage, while the sun sroup,

These plants do their best when
planted in the shade: Hemlock
and yew (Ideal for shaded parts

PEKTH AMBOY — Dr. I. J. Finp
was re-elected president of the
medical staff at the Perth Amhoy
General Hospital. Also re-elected

! Souili i. rhododendron, camellias,
, . . . j mountain laurel, leucothoes. vi-

indudirw jumper and nrborvilac b u n u l m h o l U ( ! S | g l a g g y p r i v c l | a n .

of Northern gardens), Podocarpees. w e r e Dr. H. P. Fine, vice president,
i.substitute for a few in the far | and Dr. Samuel Breslow, secretary-

have leaves colored a gray-green
or a dark olive-green tone.

When choosing evergreens for
your garden, choose plants you
know will thrive in your soil and
climate and whose ultimate sizes

fit the snace available.

dromedas.

Devey Short, Assistant Secretary

•Tlvre'riwno reason to get
panicky and jittery (over Soviet

The following
- — - - * • -

plants like the ' satellites and missiles i."

Address your letter* to: Louisa,
1090 Natl. PTCM Bide., Wash-
ington, D. C.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Dover, D e l
Harriaburg, Pa.
FittafieU, Maw
York, Pa.

BY PHONE
'i win. itiiiiio rate from
Mewuik dft«r f P.M.
aiid al! djy Sunday.
10 A t4l O'H i i

We
Are

Sorry:

|n order
d e m o n .

In Addition to Friday's Sale Hours

Wl« WILL UK (M'KN SATURDAY
From 10:30 A. M. to 5 F. M.

Ol'KIN SUNDAY 10 A. M. to 5 l \ VI.
NO hM'«;lN(il!S • Nt» KKH;Nl»h wv n^.s i iivi-: I I I K

LIMIT U

treasurer.
Members elected to seiTP on the

executive committee of the medi-
cal board are Drs. Reopen Devin-
soh, George P. Hilker, Henry Belaf-
sky and Jack Kluft.

Members elected to sa've on the
joint conference commitiee are Dr.
William Wilentz and Di;. Malcolm
Dunham! Dr. I. J. Fine, by virtue
of his office, is automatically a
member of this committee.

The officers and committees were
affirmed at a meeting of the Board
of Governors last ntsht.

Only One
Research in old newspaper riles

dearly reveals the only advantage
to living in the past is that it's
c h e a p e r . — C h r i s t i a n Science
Monitor.

Rights to the movie "High
Noon." have been bought by De-
mitd Tldmkin. who wrote the

, , w . , story. Tlomkin now plans to do
entertainer .Jock Mahoncy. who; t h e s t a s a m u s k a ] o n B a d .
is carefully sroomed and built-upi
by Hollywood into a great western'
star. In private life. Slim is an '
egotistical, dollar-pinching, wo-
man-cha«ing good-for-nothing. It
is the duty of his discoverer. Julia
Adams, to keep him in line and

way.

HOLIDAY TIME
OR ANY TIME >
Always keep • (in
handy [or every <*•
cas ion Always
icasier fresh Your
favorite supermai-
it\ has KUtt Miitd
Nuts. Aster Cash-
ew* Asur Nuts Ior
Baking.

Giant tin
CONTAINS NO PEANUTS

Social Security is found
bulk of retirement income.

the
NEWARK PACKING COMPANY. Ntwarti. N i.

- F O R D S -
PLAYHOUSE

H1-2-IUU

THURS. TIIKl SAT.
NOVEMBER :>H-30

"LES GIRLS"
dene Kelly - Midi (iaynor

"IWASION OF THF. SAICKK
MEN"

Steven Terrell - Gloria Castillo
<Sat. Matinee I'xtra Cartoons

for the Children)

SL'N. TIIRl! TIKS.
DECEMBER 1-3

"TIP ON A DEAD
JOCKEY"

Robert Taylor-Dorothy Mulone
"I WAS A TEFAAGK

WEKKWOI.I •'"
with Michael Landun

IEVCRY U'KDNKSDAY
HUNGARIAN SHOW)

TODAY THRU S,\TUltI),\Y
Henry Fonda

Anthony Perkins

"THE TIN STAR"
I'liis— Alan freed
In the liiRBPSt yd

"MR. ROCK & ROLL"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Klilurd Wirimark in

"TIME LIMIT"
With Richard llaschiirl

— Plus —
Horror firlps (hr Karth

as Robot Runs Amok . . .

'THE INVISIBLE BOY"

OX w»F

HILOREN
LETVOOR „
PLftYLAND

to Route 9.T«illt«fuiKf«RKtiptv£

RITZ Tluah
CARTERET, \ I k

NOW Tint I
NOVKMiii it :: i, ,

Olenn Ford \ i II

"3:10 To

\ |

> l l o r v C i l h i i i n .

"DOMINO KIH
Kiddie Maiiiur - •' i

SUNDAY TIHtI II I -D
DECKMIl! t: 1

Rnbcrl i .n!

"TIP ON A
DEAD JOCKEK

"THE BAIKiK (H M\i;<

Free Glutsw.r.
day and Tu-

WFi).
DKCE

mi;i

"LES EIRIS1
"THE Bt ( K>MN

Special Kidiln M
S a l II i l l - ' '•

S T A R T S F R I D A Y !

loin-

Temporary Location -118 Main Street
Amboy Avenue)

DAILY 10:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAY
Vivien's Kiddy Shop

1 1 8 Maiu S i m I Wo»Mll)ridfj;«', IN. J.

-STATE-
THEATRE

Wooduridf N. J,

WKD. TIHU SAT.

Henry F o n d a - Anthony Perk ins

in

"THE TIN STAR"
— Co-Hit —

Aton Freed in
M1STKK ROCK AM) ROLL'

Continuous Pfrfornuince
Day!

Sl'N. - MON. - TUES.
Kiclurd U'idmark • Kit-hard

Hasehart in

"TIME LIMIT" •
— Co-Hit —

James Craig - Gloria TalboU in
"THE CYCLOPS"

WEI). THRU SAT.
Juan Crawford • llossano Brazil

"THK STORV OF ESTHER
CUHTELLO"

— Plus —
"TIIK TRUE STORY OF

HUNGARY"

Kiddie Matter Saturday
at Ii, P, M.

ISELIN T e n
ISELIN, N I

TOHAY TIIKl Ml
D a v i i l \ V , i u i r ' i

" T H E THREE FACE
OF EVE11

Jrff Morrmi

SPECIAL

S a l i u i l "

" T H E < i I A ^ I
.mil

1 11 \ I

5 CARTOONS

in-SIN. -

June Alb••""» .

"MY MAN GODFtt
In

_. 1'iu

HALLEN(.|:i»

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY
681-691

ROOSEVKLT AVK.
CARTERET

! •

TONITE, FRIDAY, NOV. 29th

THE ESQUIRES' Orches*
Tomorrow INiglil, Salunlay, ^<•^^l"" ^

'T11K MOON MAKKKS" <)H( I 1 ' s | "
HENU1T OF
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Hunting seasons.

THE DUD!

1S

Thanksgiving, /9.S7

,;, year, Thanksgiving — a na-

,„,[ rpligious festival — is .ninely-

: years old. It began in 1863 and

,i;i for beginning the observance

;,ually given to Mrs. Sarah J. Hale.

i ,s than one month separates

|i;-,,,nks£iving this year from Christ-

,,.,, which means that these two na-

.ii.il religious observances are only

,nly-six days , apart. However,

...nksgiving — unlike Christmas —

:,,,t so highly commercialized.

I: has come to mean in the United
.,*,•* a time to give thanks for our

1111.- m».s, for the harvest and for thr
|i,:.rs of America, ar.d to take stock

year which has about passed
|;V, old World custom which formerly

:• ichcd itself to Thanksgiving Day
, Mime of our cities is the parade of
...Mren through the streets, dressed
:, the clothes of their elders, with
i,,,-,ks covering their faces. This cus-

|l :. has largely disappeared, but it
i,,ips helped bring about the tradi-
:, oi plenty and a bountiful supply
;..i>d for the table.

l:;is custom, which originated in
I'MUKI, required the elders to lay
,i large stock of oranges, bananas

f % / i on the Hog
T h e l a l c s t discoveries in the field of

and nutrition show conclusively

that thr diet of the average American

Poor excuse for adequate fuel to

our bodies. Americans, the richest

°n rarth, are one of the worst
fed.

By that, we do not mean Americans

fail to consume enough calories or per-

haps enough vitamins. But they are

prone to consume far too many carbo-

hydrates, sweets and fatr

Studies which have been made pub-
lic in recent years shows that during
World War II, when the percentage of
fat was decreased in the diets of vari-
ous people, the ratio of heart attack
also was reduced. It has long been
known that refined sweets, such as
white sugar, arc consumed in exces-
sive quantities by most Americans.
Likewise, we are inclined to eat too
much bread and too many starches.

Many experts believe that if one'
would refuse to cat any of the artificial
sweets, such as candy, refined sugar
and so on, and make his diet one of
natural sweets (when sweets are con-
sumed),, they would live longer and
be far more healthy. Natural sweets
which are good for one's health in-
clude molasses, honey, fruits and other
readily-available items.

apples for children
,il the door.

who might

ancient history many days of
were celebrated annu-

i1. over long periods of time. The
: n y of Constantino was celebrated
Constantinople for many years on

24th, In Alexandria, July
was observed for vears as a day

Found: A Rocket Rider
Henry J. Stuckhart, 49, recently

wrote Secretary of Defense Neil Mc-

Ehoy that he would be willing to be

launched into space aboard a rocket.

Stuckhart explained that he was a

widower and that he was alone in the

world and felt he had little to lose. He

evidently felt that U.S. prestige had

suffered so seriously as a result of the

launching of Russian Sputniks that it

Just Paragraphs
They Do

Coming event* cut their
j>re.vi agents before. — Ex-
change.

But No E « t m
A well-known racing mo-

torist Id dtwrlbcd as a man
of parts. Spare ones. — Hu-',
morl*t. I

Nurty Hint i
A new motor-horn is said

to make a noise like n chord

Republicans Would lead Democrats
In Statewide Vote for Congressmen

If Elections Were Held Today

B> Krnndli link, Mrrclor,
rrlnrrton Rrwirrh Stnitt

PRINCETON-How 'would
the w-o tnmar pulitK-al par-

In other worda. over the
past 12 months, there h «
11**11 ' S h i t l t 0 * » r d 8 t h«

tics stand In the stnte if New' At the .same time, the'bOP
Jersey voters were, holdine^1"1 hold* the' majority votersey oter ere holdine^

on a harp. Thaf.i a nasty elections for Cmmrras • House >l|n l h e stati'' despite „ Demo-
hlnt to pedestrians!—Passlnu ;ot RrpresrnUUivrin today In-' c r a t , Mcyner'$ smashing vie-
Show, London.

Rf Smart. Young Man
It Isn't crookedness thai

nukes men rleh. son. It's
smartness, And smart ones
also get rich honestly, with-
out risking Jnll. — Buffalo
News,

Ofttlmkm
Optimism is the ability to

speak of "my" car ln the face
of a chattel mortgage with 10
payments still to be made.—
San Angelo Whit's Wit.

stepd of a vnr from now1 i tor>'- v

Results i>f thr latest state-1 When today's results are
wide trial heat" of voter'backed up alongside the vote
prpference hv the New Jersey i of the past six Congressional
Poll show that sentiment for election*, it I* seen thfct while
tlir Republicm* is runnliiK tlie OOP Concessional vote
ahead of tlint for the Demo- today Is less than It was In
iDts by a margin, of morrj 1958. 1952. and 1946. It la
(han 5 prr rent | somewhat blimer than It was
Today's results are of spe-1 ln '"<" 1954 and 1948 Congrc«-

rial sinniflntnce brrause they slonnl Election*.

Ym, Ye«!
Opportunities might be

more easily recognized If they
didn't so often come dlwilsed
is hard work—Grand Rapids
Press.

provide an excellent measure
nf basic piirty strength In the!
state right nfter Democrat
Governor Meyner earned the
state by better than 200.0(10
votes iThc otTU-hil tabula-
tioYis show thnt Mryner re-
celvrd 54 ft1"; of ihe total vote

STATEWIDE CONGRES-
SIONAL VOTE

IMOUH of ReprrwnUttvNl

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON—The New Jer- fnr from his best at Thanks-

•i..mks for the cessation of earth'- would be good for an American citizen
.to become the first man to travel

1:. Finland, the victory of the Black
.:.••»' over the French in 1356 was
• crated for eight days and special
::;ks»iving services were held in St

aboard a rocket into outer space. v

Stuckhart did say that he would
like to ascend into outer space in a
rocket and then parachute back to

Cathedral after the defeat of! earth. Then, he suggested, he might
umish Armada in 1588 Inaddi-'be sent aloft in an earth-circling

ior two hundred years England'satellite.
.i national thanksgiving day m Assuming that this is no publicity
Hide for the failure of the plot to: stunt. we feel that the offer to be sent
up the King and the House of' aloft in a rocket is one springing from

a patriotic motive.
in the We like the remark that Stuckhart

States," then, is relatively made about an earth-circling ride. He
told a reporter: "A trip like this would
1W out of this world." What Stuck-

any other country and has hart seemed to have forgotten was
to the various corners of the that, in the event that he went, he

would be also — and probably per-
onc of our most-cnjoyed'noli-' manciHly - as far as his living days

i colorful observance and an were concerned.

; on November 5, 1605,
MI Thanksgiving Day

but it has taken hold more
than any other thanksgiving

sey State Highway Depart-
ment will continue to sing
the "We Need More Money
Blues" during 1958.

At the present time the
State of New Jersey Ls taking
part in the greatest sinRle
road construction project in
all peace time history. It is
designed to catch up with the
motorist who is now creating
a traffic density of seven
times the national averaRe,
five times that of the State
highways of Pennsylvania
and two and one-half times
those of New York State.

Eight new interstate and
defense highways for which
the Federal Government will
pay 90 per cent of the cost
are being built over new ter-
rain in New Jersey. The State
will receive $153,000,000 from
the Federal Government for
the projects, provided It. puts
up S6O.000.000 to help defray
the cost.

Last year the State received
$43,300,000 from the Federal
Government and added $20,-
000,000. This year the State
will receive $51,670,000 and
provide $21,738,000. Next year
the Federal share LS antici-
pated at more than $58,000,-
000 with another $20,000,000
in State matching funds re-
quired.

giving time while the goose
was in his prime. New Eng-
land went for the goose but
New Jersey held fast to the
turkey as the King of Birds.

England also has roast
goose and plum pudding as
its national festival dish.
France has Strasburg pie,
made of goose livers. Austria
has boiled beef, while Ger-
many has carp cooked in
beer, mohnplelen and marzi-
oan tarts. Eels, periwinkles
and mermicelU comprise the
festival meal of Italy, .and
wheat porridge, stewed fruits
md honey is for Russia. But
he United States has its tur-

<ey and cranberry sauc«.

Opinions of Others

While
hiKhway.s

the
art;

super-dooper
being con-

1 ARS OF GOOD latest, onslaught o f flesh the school environment?

• vears ago this Octo-
i roiip of Portland men
i anted a charter by the

• ational Typographical
'<• to found'* subordinate
••• nilled Mailers Unjon
if of Portland, Ore. Its
'•"is arq engaged In bun-

antt mailing news-
v in theae days, when

• has been so Much talk
inn corruption and dic-
inp, it might be well to

'ne 50-year record of the
" s union. During, all
1 ;>0 years Its members

active In Its af

o n e t i i iu '

were

newsstands
placet, to

browse and chat

Perhaps if Johnnie were
gaining a better .sense of mas-
tery as a student of arith-
metic he might become a bet-

s ter citizen of the school com-u n , . «.h ut self-respect ns ter CIIIKII 01 uit .XLUM » »
V' t da would dire be i munity. He might not feel he

man today would da , superiority by
causht lingering most £ » P o r h ^

jeiux and curiosity. . .
ind more decent magazines

abandoning newsstands

to maintain its demo-
siandingj and its in-

a uruon formed to
L wages, hours, and

' i in condition*. Members
1 !•'• mailers h»ve cause to
"ate their 50th anniver-

mid to be proud of their
•»{ U has been and l« their
111 And that Is the way a

1111 should operate—(Port-
"'"" Oregon Jqttrnat,

a courageous man
walk up to a newstand

'••Sl' days ln search of a fam-
I "lauazlne. For While the
II miant—and he's often a
"'"wtw ~ rtftCheB into a

^'•M'litd corner for a copy
ilv, u i e or The Saturday

'"""B Port, the patror
""is virtually rinsed by tin

CAR'

are
n favor of the mails.

vendors
with

if Mary weren't
„,,...„ too hard to be popular
or'struggling against timidity
or a sense of inferidrlty she
might be doing much better
in geography.It is a I aw

r l n . . on themselves
their blatant display of sex
magazines. Most of^Uese, „ . . „ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

„ „ -. School people are .aware of
of these t n e s e problems. And if they

strucled with Federal funds
and a sprinkling I of State
funds, State Highway Com-
missioner Dwight R. G. Pal-
mer must maintain the pres-
ent highway .system and con
tinuallv build in .safety fea-
tures to meet the increased
use of the roads by new cai
drivers.
' At present Palmer is jus
about scraping up cnousr
money to meet the Federa
demands. He is looking toward
1960 when the present Fed-
eral road program is slated
for a change. The formula is
expected to be abandoned
two years hence and funds
allocated during the last ten
years of the program on the
basis qf actual needs.

Under the expected' method
of allocation, New Jersey may
receive increasing amounts of
Federal money provided it
demonstrates ability to take
full advantage of all aspects
of the program during the
first few years.

DRIVING HOME:—Motor-
ists using New Jersey high-
ways are Mked to extend the
thanksgiving spirit to fellow
drivers on the road this week-
nd in order to curtail traffic

accidents.
Thus far in New Jersey 702

persons have been killed by
:s this year. Pedestrians

account for a large number of
;uch deaths. In this group are
the very young and the old
uhich emphasizes the respon-
sibility of the motorist toward
those who do not know, or
have forgotten, safety rules.

State safety officials urge
motorists returning home for
the weekend after a happy
Thanksgiving day to adjust
their speed to changing road,
weather and traffic condi-
tions; make sure their brakes
iiie in good shape; have a set
of tire chains in trunk ready
for .snow or ice conditions;
lengthen -distance between
vehicles on slippery road sur-
faces and stop for a coffee
break or change drivers 1f you
'ucgin to feel drowsy.

old colleagues of the press
will be Assemblyman Iteo J.
Michnevlch. a Democrat of
Kearny. While a news report-
er for the Newark Star-Eagle
from 1923 to 1939, Michne-
vlch studied law at night at
the New Jersey Law School,
now Rutgers University. The
Newark Star-Eagle merged ln
1939 with the Newark Ledger
and is now the Newark Star-
Ledger.

After being a reporter ln
the daytime and a law stu-
dent at night, Mlchnevich
was admitted to the New Jer-
sey bar In 1929 and practiced
law In Harrison for fifteen
years. He now maintains a
law office in North Arlington.

During the hectic days of
the Lindbergh kidnapping,
the Hoffman Administration,
and the Ill-fated sales tax in
New Jersey, Michnevich put
in long hours securing facts
in the Legislature and writing
them In story form for New-
ark readers.

In the process he learned
not only the workings of the
lawmaking machine but the
Internal combustion which
causes it to operate. Because
of his background he prom-
ises to become a valuable ad-
viser to neophite Assembly-
men, and for Assembly lead-
ers he should become a par-
liamentarian without equal in
a very short time.

Some Grt Awxy
When the driver says.

'She's missing badly." you
don't know whether he means
she's mlMlnc explosions or
mlsslnn pedestrians—Buffalo
News.

Possibly
A bridegroom In Kentucky

tried to get married with a
log's license. But maybe that
was the kind of a life he ex-
oected to lead—The Wichita
Beacon.

Going Literary
Glossy black bearskin with

head 'not mounted*, suitable
for rug or wall hanging h
oamp. Would trade for late
model portable typewriter ir
good condition.—Yankee.

Beneficial Radio
We are told that low-wave

radio will cure disease b:
raising the temperature o
the blood. And some of the
high-wave programs are like
ly to cause disease by raisin
the blood to the boiling poln'
Boston Transcript.

Every Time
An ambulance has Lhn rig hi

of way because the pedestriai
has the right of way an
there Is a pedestrian In th
ambulance. —
News,

The Dctrol

lime "I'd 1*11
One and all agree that tin

world Is in a ferment. Onl;
time can tell whether tin
end result will be champagr
or vinegar. — Cincinnati En
quircr.

magazines dire too
endure
Department. so

by the
they come by

truck. And if by chance a
PTA or Jayeee ' 'a ' l^Jf"
ties them off thusU"J-
cities stand! to get
batch. But herewith is
antidote tojthi!. heavy "
emphasis in m« '"
p U y : community^ ^ . ^

sexual
dls-

SKVKNtv FKtt CENT-

Ing

tsrli
and the

find means of reporting
Johnnie's and Mary's prog-

s-or lack of it—in terms
ress

too
pf

that may be of some Jielp to
their parents and to future
teachers. That is a complex
and delicate task.

If the marking systc/n leans
o heavily toward the child's
l-rsonal difficulties he may

tventua)ly settle dqwn to a
defeated "Considering how
inadequate I am, I do as well
a< people expect." If the m-
tcm leans too far toward • >
stract percentage* a .MUM"
ster having subject difflculties
may be denied the very key
that could unlock the door.
So may his parent* and hu
future teacher*.

Society grades w all.
times quite ruthteMly. Te re-

t continued on Page 10)

MICHNEVICH:—A51-year-
uld former newspaper re-
porter who covered the New

CANCER: — Fourteen New
Jersey counties reported an
increase in deaths from can-
cer in 1956.

The greatest jump was in
Cnmdcn County with an in-
crease of 67 and the greatest
drop in Essejf where the total
was less than in 1955. The
total number of cancer deaths
in the State in 1956 was 9,937,
an increase of 131.

Counties showing an in-
crease in cancar deaths. In
addition to Camden, were At-
lantic with 27 above 1955;

Not In V. S.
It seems clear that parit:

does not derive from the ver
"to pare." — Vlrglnlan-Plloi

cast: Fofbes. 44V; ; other
andidiites, I'" >.

Here's how they went in the |
ate when New .Jersey Poll l ! 1 5 6 Election

1!M« F.lrcllnn
1048 Klertlon
1S50 Klrrtion
1951 Election

Election

Rrpub- Demo-
limn r u t
'59.6

afl reporters put the follow-
IR question lo a repiesrnta-
ve sample of 1.000 of the
ate's voters

"If thr dertlons fnr Co»-
Krrss were bring held today,
which party would you Ilkr
to w win In your own

uprrssloliiil DUtrirt—the
Republican Party or the
Drmocratic Party?"

The results;
STATEWIDE VOTE FOR

CONGRESSMEN
illousr of Rrprrtientativrs)

Republican Party ftO.8''<
Democratic Party lii.5

'ndrrided 3.7
With the undecided vote

•liminnted the vote would be;
Republican Party

TODAY

51.6
•55.2

57.4
•M.I
58.8
S2.7S

40.4
48.4
44.8
42.6
4R.R
41,2
47.25

OH-yenr (Non-Presidential)
Election Year

An interesting sidelight
into next November's nation-
wide Congressional < House of
Representatives' Election U
that despite the fact that
S8.8r-; of the New Jersey
voters cast their ballots for
GOP candidates, the Hous^ of
Representatives last year
went-Democratic by a mar-
gin of 2.8r;; The Democrats
in 1958 picking up 51.4r: of
the vote across the nulion for
Congressmen to the Republi-
can 48.6r'r.

Also of national importance
U that in the past three off-
year (Non-Presidential Elec-
tion year elections, the GOP
Connicsslonal vote in New

52.75''r
Drmorrnlic Party 47.25

In November. 1 i>r>6. Repub-
icun candidates for Congress! Jersey has averaged between
w i v e d 58.8'i of the major I four und five per cent better
party vole to the Democrats | than the OOP vote across the
41.2'; . (Continued on Page 10)

Competence Creates Confidence

W l i f n I IH> | I1C sii • • • . imini i iu" ' l i ' V n a t u r a l l y liopi- ' " «>•' ' I " '
uriMii 'st VAI.UK l o r U»' . i i i u n i n t of tnonev t h r v . p e m t W'V
i n t n k t h i s Is coiwl. Minuet t i ' i i s o n l i m , Wf Also Mim,i". t ilil.s IV;M'
of i l i u t k i n i ; ,.tL'>iikl hi- lo t lowf i i w l i n i n io i tcy ih i n b<
fur l i i s j i r a n c c prfiLiM-llnn W h e n w e Hrft p t lv l !* i : . 'd 'AI
y o u r l iLMinti ir t ' . i t s nut on i l i c b ; i s i s [if J u s t " w r l l i n ^ u p o
b i l l us I N D E P K N D K N ' l A I I E N T 3 . l o p o i n t OHl h i m vni l
HIM t h e C i K K A I E H T VAI.UK ("f t h r m o t l f y you P u y i m t . Y
Ilkr o u r r r i cnc l ly HIKI c(jiirti">u.s t>ERVlCE.

Friendly Service — As Near As Vour Phone

1929

Quite So
Objection to hymns be-

cause they are emotional is
objection to music because it
Is music—The Detroit Free
Press. '

STERN & DRAGOSET
.RIAL ISTJfft

^ A l A f N STREET •

Jersey Legislature twenty BerEen, 31; Cumberland, 8;
years ago will be sworn in as Gloucester. 17; Hudson, 14;

member of the lawmaking Hunterdon, 3; Mercer, 4;
body whe î the 182nd Leglsla- Morris. *p: Passaic, 27; Sa-
ture convenes on January 14.J lem, 30:i Somerset, 8. and

Returning to the legislative/ Warren. )7.
halls in the role of a lawn Those reporting a drop be-
maker to greet some of his' iContinued,'on Page 10)

THANKSGIVING: — New
Jersey produces much for the
Thanksgiving Day meal

This year the Garden State
produced H00,000 turkeys and
70,000 barrels of cranberries
for Thanksgiving, in addition
to most of the other delicious
servings that make up the
greatest meal of thij year.

Although motherland fath-
ers and sons and [daughters
celebrating Thanksgiving take
It for granted the turkey will
decorate the festive board,
the gobbler has had to fight
In yeaia past to hold hi* place
as the center of attraction on
Thanksgiving Day,

He lost his fight to the
American eagle to be recog-
nized a» 'he official bird of
the United States but won »
victory over the goose at the
turn of the century to retain
his popularity. At one time

clftimed the turkey was

V

DOYOU
Want A New Car?

"You've got the license ice. And there's the travel-
now-u<t>-kter plan lor the honeymoon"

1AUKWJO HOURS;
M t u t o Thru Friday

I A. M. to i P.M.
Friday Evening*
if. M. ko I P- M.

Rtgwrdtas of the make and model

you choose, save money and time

by financing it at this Ibanlc. The

interest is low, and thtj

ifepiyments can'

Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur New Building Coruci Moore Avenue

and Uerry tfUect (Dpp. Town Hull) .

Member; Federal Reserve System and Federal Uepusit liuuranie
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f.ivly - making undoubtedly
n' or the most interesting forms

i.nitl:.ii'! because of its wide
n;,<• (if variations. The hostivss
liu srivi i a variety of liomi-
:,d( I'Miulics when she entertuiny
ii'Iiniird for ht.r ingenuity.
Hiijiii'-miiflo r indies a tnwt ive-

i.nxi'il malt;1 inexpensive and
5Ii;i]>K- t'.ifU. So try your hand
tll IlirsC

lair r»i.:-: 1.if-. irntly prrssln:! the
( • ( ! • • ! :•. t ( i ! " ! ' i h < i \

I,i 1 >.fiii>ri t o b u r d e n .

(horylate Fudge

?, cup:; suiuir | '
2 M|II»ITS of chocolate, clilppcil
Kl'Vim cream nr milk
2 kiblpspoons liiiht corn sirup
?. tuiilcspoons butter
F< w si rains of salt
1 daspoon vanilla
1 (up chopped nuts

Pl.irt siiKiir, chocolate, liquid.
<'nni ;!'np. butter and .salt in a
."••:iiifcp:in find heat slowly, stir-
rinivunlil .suimr is dissolved. Cover
iinl.\l)'jilii!({ point Is reached.

CDOV. without fltirrlnn until the
I. c in p i1 r ii t u r e 240 degrees is
n;u;ln(! (ir until ft soft ball forms
vluii ;i few drops are plnced in
cold \ulcr . Add vanilla, then cool.
wiMioiil si.irrine to lukewarm. Add
mils nnri beat, until creamy and
iiiixliui' lust's Its slilne.

I'ciur into n buttered pati and
mark inlo .squares.

Pralines

2 eupfi brown sugar
1-'.! cup water

' 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup pecans chopped
Co:4: the sugar and water' to-

jv.'tlicr to 240 degrees or to the
Mifi ball stage. Remove from heat
and beat until creamy, then add
the vanilla extract and pecan.s.

Pom; in larpe round wafers on
waxed pa]XT.

Chocolate Dates
1 pound dates
A squares chocolate
1-2 cup confectioners sugar
2 tablespoons boiling water
1-2 teaspoon vanilla extract
Wipe the dates and extract the

jits tlnouch a small lengthwise
iht.

Oral'1 the chocolate into a small
saucepan, add the sugar, baiting
water and vanilla extract.

Heat without boiling until
smooth. Keep mixture fluid by
.settii]". saucepan in a pan of boil-
ing water. Fill dates with choco-

2 flips sniinr
! '.'. C U J ) i II! I]

I :: mi l milk
1 liii.sinon vanilla
4 t.ililrvponn.s buttir
1 cup enrtm or condensed milk
Cook tin- Ingredients', except

the v.milltt — to the hard-ball
stui'c «r 2.ri2 dnnrees. Remove from
the hi'at, :ifld tin1 vanilla and
pour into a buttiTcd.pan.

When it k cold, ' cut. Into
sriiiiiri"-,.

. , WIJlc Taffy

2 cups siiRiir
1-2 cup wnter
1 teiwpoon ulyeerln
2 1-2 tnhlwpiiniis vinegar
1 teaspoon lemon or vanilla

extract
noil the siif.ai-. glycerin, water,

ami vine»nr to the hard ball stage
MO decrees. Add flavoring.
Pour on to n Kreased platter.

When cool onnut'h to handle pull
uiitil very white, .stretch into a
loin: rope and cut into .short
pieces.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

F L A T T E R E D FISH T im fish wems tickled pink to fal l
hook, lint' and "tinner" f"i the chnnninr, ladv in Hie waters
of Silver Sprint;.'-, Kin Jan lleeks fnund that .1 linger is as
good as any lure in enticing Hie ligdtini1, '

I'eanut Brittle

2 cups simar
2 cups chopped peanuts
] teaspoon salt
Put the .simar into an iron fry-

ing pan and heat slowly, stirring
constantly, until the sugar is
melted and turns a light brown
color, < .slightly above 300 degrees 1.
Spread the chopped peanuts in a
buttered tii>. sprinkle them with
salt.

Warm the tin slightly and pour
I he melted sucai over the pea-
nuts.

S-S-S!
The old Indian at the d u d e

ranch was busy whittling out
arrows.

"What's his ]ob r ' said the
Easterner who was being shown
around.

•Him? Him hoap munitions
maker." explained the redskin
who WH.S .vtinK us puide.

There is more to being a good
teacher than a knowledge of a
subject.

Curiosity is still the basis of
mast (if our knowledge. Are you

Thanksgiving

DANCE A
Saturday, Nov. 30th ^

8:30 P. M. to 1:00 A, M. at *

ST. DEMETRIUS '
681 RoosevrU Av<niio. (lurteret

IMMUNITY
CENTER

Music by the "MOOD MAKERS"

SI.25 Per Person

Sponsored by FITZGERALD'S ATHLETIC CLUB

The NEW RECORDS
Mercury has two new long-

plnying albums, which are musi-

cal treats. "Music For Pooped

People," by the Eddie Kay Octet.

is soft and smooth, just right for

all the weary. It ha.s such old

favorites, such as "Sweet Sue,

Sonf! of India," and "June." The

other is "Souvenir of Italv." with

r,pn Mercer and his orchestra.

You'll enjoy the Latin atmos-

phere, a perfect momento to Italy,

land of music.

Capitol has a host of new al-
bums out that are good for danc-
ing or listening. Jackie Gleason
presents, "O000!" a new idea in
sound with the vocal orchestra of
Artie Malvin singing no words but
blending their voices like the
string section of an orchestra.
Another release is, "Annie Get
Your Gun," bringing Mary Martin
and. John Raitt together for the!
first time. You'll enjoy Irving
Berlin's music and lyrics from the
screen and Broadway production
of the same name. i

A new album by Decca is
'Dance Til Dawn." Howard Lanin
and his orchestra do combinations
of all tempos from Dixieland beat I
to a Strauss waltz, good dance
music just right for dancing.

Roulette has a variety of new
ones out. One features their new-
est artist, Jltnmie Rodgers. whose
sincerity and warmth of delivery
is just right for the musical moods
of the day. The young crowd will
go for this one which includes.
"Honeycomb," Jimmle's first to
top the million mark.

Roulette also presents, "Songs |
My Mother Loved," by Milton!
Berle his orchestra nnd chorus, j
Listen to these old melodies, they
may be your specials too. "Prankie
Lymon at the London Palladium,"
another Roulette album featur-
ing the talent of a 15-year-old
schoolboy from New York.

June Christy gives a fine per-
formance on Capitol "Gone For
The Day," doing a number of
ballads, Her arranger, Pete Ru-
golo, uses distinctive musical
backings to complement Miss
Christy. Also for Capitol is "Just
One of Those Things,", by Nat
"King" Cole. Billy May conducts

Port Reading

Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Tort Reading

MF.-4-467S

TRIPLETS ARRIVE

! Triplets were born to Mr. and

| Mis. Stephen Peto. 112 B Street

Monday in Perth Amboy General

' Hospital. Two girls and a boy
! makeup the trio.

CHURCH NOTES

Thanksgiving Day Mass will be

u ^ d a l g:Oo o'clock tomorrow

m o m i n R a , s t Anthony's Church,

communion

b distributed at 6:00 o'clock
^ ^ b p a t &M o , c l o c k

c f e s s i o n s w i n b e h e l d Thursdny
>en a t ^

' '

Evergreen Worries?

Are you worried about your
rvcrwreens because they turned
vellow or brown last .summer?
Maybe they're in trouble, or mny-
)e they're Just doing what comes
mturally to an evergreen.

So many home owners bite their
fingernails needlessly over what
they think' is the plight of their
evergreens that our Dr. Spencer
H. Davis has written a leaflet oh
the subject.

Dr. Davis, extension plant dis-
ease Specialist, ha.s given me per-
mission to quote from his manu-
script for the leaflet, which won't
be off the press for several weeks.
I'll let yoti know as soon as the
ink is dry and you can write In
for a copy.

Meanwhile, Dr. Davis hopes
you understand that "evergreen"
is a term that Indicates that the
tree or bush always retains some
green foliage although the indi-
vidual needles or leaves do not
ien>*fh "ever green."

Natural Process
Evergreen , plants may hold

their leaves only through the sec- i
ond growing season after foliage
Is formed. Other kinds may keep j
their foliage for as long as five nr
six years.

During most years the annual
needle of leaf drop is inconspicu-;
ous. and you may not even notice;
It. This Is so because of the
camouflaging or covering effect of
the current season's crop of green.
On the other hand, the yellowiiiK |
and browning may be quite notice- \
able depending on the type of
growing season.

During a rainy summer most
plants put on a heavy growth. If •
the following summer is particu-

the orchestral background for
several good numbers such as
"Who's Sorry Now? "Once in A
While." "Just One of Those
Things" and "The Party's Over."

On The Spot
Office Boy i nervously >. Please

sir, I think you're wanted on the
phone.

Employer — You think! What's
the good of thinking?

"Well. sir. the voice at the other
end said: "Hello, is that you, you
old idiot?"

AIRLINES NEED YOU

WANTED — Several youhg men and women will be

selected immediately for training for attractive, high-

salaried positions as hostess, reservationist, communica-

tionisl, station agent. Enjoy free travel passes, vacations,

insurance, etc. Short low-cost training can qualify. Must

be between 17-39, have high school diploma and pleasing

personality. Includes special training in personal devel-

opment for women. Get the facts! Write, giving address

and phone number to National School of Aeronautics,

Box 1, Carteret Press.

ilij Discussion

PUBLIC NOME
SERViSOFT of WOODBRIDGE
The only locally owned and operated soft water ser-
vice company in Middlesex County proudly presents

The All N«>w 1 9 5 8

"Service Automatic"
WATER SpFTENER

Fully automatic, with self

unit that requires no attention. Plus—this

unheard of guarantee . . . .

W M A ^

Once a ydar replacement of tank and mineral
for FIVE YEARS! At the end of the fifth year, a
brand new softener'tank with fresh mineral!

11 After five years operation you will still have the equivalent

| of a brand new \vater softener.

Mary: 'Thanks for doing the living room." *J

Harry: "Think nothing of it, my pet. With these electric do-
dads, housekeeping's a cinch I "

.Mary: "Says who I But anyway it's a joy to have the use of
automatic appliances."

Harry: "Gas, too, is a big help. Since the heir put in his appear-
ance that water heater has been a real comfort.'

Mary: "Even though we pay Public Service more each month,
it's worth it. We do much more with electricity and gas
since we started housekeeping."

SCRAM 1-These fish do as a
hand reaches into their watery
haven in Brussels, Belgium.
They didn't have much room
for a getaway as they live—
like most goldfish—in the pub-
lie world of a bowl.

Iselin Man Nabbed
As Drunken Driver

WOODBRTDGE — Walter Ro-
manowski. 41, 4 We.stbury Road,
Iselin. will appear before Acting
MiiKlstrnte Joseph M a n z i o n e
Tuesday iii'iht to answer to a
complaint of drunken driving.

Piitinlmrn Wtlllnm Reid and
[ Felix Onlflssn reported that Ro-
' iTiHiunvski's cur crushed If to
! another operated by James Schia-

vonV. 43, 17 WiiHht Street, Iselin.
mi Green Street, near the corner
of Chain o' Hills Road Monday
lllRllt.

At Sehiavone's request, Roma-
nowskl wns brought to police
headquarters and examined by
Hr. Malcolm Dunham nnd pro-
nouneed under the Influence of
liquor and unfit to operate a
motor vehicle. Romanowskl was
released under a $250 bond until
the hearing.

CARTRRRT K T ^

"FILLERS"
The Honiara TIIMI,.

tats, his been 5(,t '
movies near U.c M,.,,;,,,1.! '",-.
scene of bloody u\ ,"'""•
battles between I-•-
Japanese- on

Pans has quadm,,],,, ,.
nual servant tax ,,a , , , , . h*
employing servants. ' J"

• * t

The population ,,f M,,, ,,
States, n i i j imii,' l n | t i
c r e a s e d 13y j p t . r ,,,',"' t(t

1850 c e n s u s . lllt

. * • •

One of i|te w o r t ( 1 . s ,
engines, built Mw,v fi

in Germany, has hn.n
to the Smithsonian IiU1

* • * '
Thirty-three nations

in »n international Kh,
tion in Tel Aviv. Is,-,',,.

iKnorance of the • ii,

puts the "musf in r\

,Pl1

l"bl

Gives you brilliant
performance plus
new economy!

It's the mightiest,
most efficient
Rocket yet I

All the power
you can use, with
greatly improved
gas mileagel

AND YOU'RE TOGETHER
FOR THANKSGIVING . . .

Harry: 'That's why Public Servipe »ay»,

'Electricity and Gas do so much and cost so Uttle.

I I

t n

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
AND GUARANTEED

If purchased on time,'you don't
pay anything unjil February, 1958.

.00

H«lp Flflht TB

IT MAY ALSO UK HENTE1)
AT LOW .MONTHLY KATES.

LViSOFT
W4r£R SERV/rt

* w^^ff^^^^ ^*V ^^^9999 JJtn jfWwi

741 St. Georgr Av«nue,.W

Phone UlU 4-1815

•*£• W^'re probably a little bit sentimental about
phoning here at New Jersey Bell. But we like the

t idea of the telephone bringing families together
•? •' just for fun.

Nowadays the phone is part of the friendly way
, We live. And on Thanksgiving Day especially—
' /whe"n you want to viait with friends

and.family—you naturally reach for the phone.

P . S. LownMt rates arc in effect all day. And if
you want to qrran(>e a 3-way or 4-way family call-
just ask for the "Conference Operator."

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"Working together to
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Girl Scout News
n.iirlrs Enz, president,
, ,,•( on the national con-

,,', the Wnodbrldse Town-
srinit Council. Mrs. Fred

'\ii-s. Andrew Butkowsky
Kir/, were the Wood-

(irmites. A new shoulder
,„ exhibited to replace the
,,,1,1,-j- pins on leaders'

The theme of the con-
.,,,s Can You Count On

i 1060 Convention will
,,, st . Louis with "Can

On You?" as t he(M.l'.l

,i;i>n and election of of-
Mi: place. Mrs. Jack M.
U i l elected vice president

Chris Chrlstensen will
;, usurer. Mrs. John Ruth

, William Murray were
i i in- membership-nomi-
,iiimittce. A slate of of-

prepared by Mrs. John
, man; Mrs. Robert VorLs,
,.,1 Deuerllng, Mrs. Jay
,:,rl Mrs. Leroy Petty.

•\iwli-ew Warso. cookie
:, innoiinced 25.032 boxes
, were .sold in the recent
,iir sale. There will be a
mikie sale In the Spring

,•;-., HIT the sole support
s •milinn in WoodbrldKe
i Mr.s. Elwood Harris an-

; '.:<'IT ;ire 1,291 renLstered
i ;il members, as of No-

\:;ilit'w Butkowsky and
i,: i Voris, rally chairmen.
,.,) NelKhborhood Group
• .MI lepresentntlves to the
.mmiUee meetlriR. Mrs.
kill was appointed sons

: .; future Council meet-

Plans have-
C»rolo Ann

BPW Cake Sale
Group to Meet

of

d^ V
Ann
Mary Alice
Jean Pertano.
Linden troop,

bp

• Barbara
HIIHO, nnd

Louise
from n

welcomed
Steve

WOODBRIDQE - A meeting
committee for the Inter-

nmionnl Cnke Sale, being spon-
sored bv the Woortbrldge Town-
^n Business and Professional
Woman's Club for the benefit of
Mi" Bnrrnn pubn<- Library, will be
l r ! d Fri(1;)v nlRht at the home of
tne rhalrmnn, Mrs. Emily Halbert,
Ornve Avenue,p win b p J . :

officially Into the troop M r ? W , w ' P Sl"° w l " h e h n l d

Findels ^ d M ' T " '? 9 P M
der, an

troop Ls very active
swi

y ctiv
swim proRram and

b

In the "Y"
that the oivknd that the oivk

are busy m a k m ( ! Christmas E 1 u
Donna Lee Ellison
hack after her

> f ' lmber 14 from fl
t'"' ° n U n > st0(ik ls so

A.M..

' d ' a t

parents BIT invited
, December 1.

hospital .stay AH
td to the Inves-

p * S ' ^ r ™ » Kilby. Mrs. LeRov
Petty Mr., Chris Chn.ten.sen
Mis. Leroy Blndewald Mis
Baker, Mrs. T. Tallon, \,
MacLauKhlin, Mr.s. Richard
f'.S F- B««mnartnrr ano ...,,.
John Almasi attended the Wood-

NciRhborhnod Leaders

until
'he Mutiml Sur*r Mflrkfit.
way Avenue. WoodbrldKC

Dona linns of home-baked cakes
and rnokir.s. traditional In the
donors' native countries, will be

™

Mr F'
V

and Mrs.

sale is one of two
planned to

to reach a
he library,
residents are

Police Raid Card j
Game, Nab Quartet!

WOOUBRIDUE Four To*:i-
•.lup men were arrested on com-

JI.3Hfa.flL
Yim hear as much talk lodav

ibout basic red and btslc

i! AB0

YOUR HOME

P!;nnts of disorderly conduct Moti- dresses us you used to hear about i
iliiv nfteinoon after n j<nnt raid on

mcetlnR. Crafts mid games were
discussed. Plan.s were made for >
Neighborhood Court of Awards
in January. RefroMimenU were
served by Mrs. Tallon

Intermediate. Troop 94. Wood-
•spent ('lection day

Lakehur.st Naval Air Station. The
actual tour lasted three hours and
mast of the time

were allowed to sit in the helicop-
ter and work the controls. They
were also shown dims used to
train copter pilots. Mrs Richard
Nims, Mrs, ,1. Polskiinik, Mr.s. J
Hopta and Mrs, J. Callahan as-
sisted Mrs, LeRoy Bindcwald,
leader.

base black

rc-
bv Mrs. Halbert that

cookies for the Christmas holi-
days may be purchased at the
sale. There will be no packaged
cake or cookie mixes.

Circulars are being distributed
for tlir auction sale, the second
project for the Library, scheduled
for February 15 starting at 10:30
A.M.. at the Hungarian Parish
Hall on School Street. Township
residents are asked to. donate
"someLhiiiE you do not need but

was .spent in I someone else may want." Prac-
the helicopter hmmrr The Khis i tlcally all articles, with the ex-

ception of clothing, will be ac-
cepted Mrs. Beulah Muller, Co-
lonia. Fu 1-2681. Ls chairman.

Donations to the Library Fund
received this week were $10 from
Dr and Mrs. Slumund J. Clay-
man; five dollars each from Mrs.
L. P. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs.

K Hutt; two dollars from

NOTHING SACRED—Seems even the world of pipe smoking
isn't limited to men any more. Thi-sp ladies joined the puffing
at the World Champion Pipe Smoking Contest at Lake Placid,
N.Y. However, a man—Harold R. Soden of Lake Placid—won
the contest by keeping his pipe going 70 minutes and 15 seconds.

By FRANCES DELL
The Ideal solution for slop**

raid mune at a M.iln S t r e e t , " " ^ "'"" ; h n r r i t 0 m o w R n d <"li<>K t o WMl»
-.•iviiv stntlon bv local police and There arc several good reasons: RW»y t r P C K M - R I C H I gr4upd
I'iniiity ilrteetlves : for this One Is that after aur 40 , covers

Pi, kod up In the group were Ous blnck is usually not as becomind j Three attractive groundcover*
I.nukld™. 31. 281 Manor Avenue. , , , „ c o t o r R ^ does wonders for w h l ? ' r e ™ l n b o ( u l l i f l 1 1 t 0 l o o k rt

owner of aus ' Service Center Kt ! winter and summer are vlnct.
Main and Pearl Streets; Frank P. R r n y h a l r * n d r * y " tvl'lVy \ pachlKtlmn. bearbmy « winter-
Miu.Knnaio, 23. 405 Pearl Street. ' n«tterln(f In a lets striking way ; b o m
Fr.ink Kiiyln. 43. 121 Fulton Street. Not-only the hulr coloring en-; Balti- Ivy Also makes • fine
and Michael Masarlk, 27, 574 >*''« Into the picture but com-! Rroundrover It h».s large nodding
WoDdhndae Avenue. Avnn-1 I plexion colorink as welL Red RIVM leaves, which make It safe»u»init

All four were released m casli lif(¥ »nd-'PBrkle where black seems | winter sunhuius which plaiuc the
i)iiil of $25 each fur np;:eanm, " t 0 c a " at-t<1|lUo11 l 0 flaws- oi'ftV Is less hardy English ivy.

f*ft and can be combined with; Wlnteicreeper Is another favor-
;\lmost any color. • i Itf for slopes and banks. It It

The lines of any basic dress ] f l mistake to tiv and m»ke It
kept simple without too • sprawl on flat ground for It will,
s in thc way of trim This | mow shrubby,

very important with red.

December 5 before Aetiim Mauls-
tniie Joseph Mfttizipilr

Police Chief John *R. E«nn said
yesterday that several complaints ;

 m u s *
had been received and that offfcers •
had visited the premises previous-!

• : \

Know The Weather
absent from the sky, and rain

By F II. SIMS

• haps on<y recently ended.

Tne stars are too far away to
analyze nnd the nine planets

ly but found no names In progress.
Nevertheless, Loukldes had been
warned, the chi:f said

: Included In thr riiUiuiR party In
addillon to the chief were SR'..

Joseph Mc-
of t)ie locnl depflrtment

and Detcctlvrs -Robert Vloilante
and Qeorise Soriano of I he Prose-
cutor's Ofllce.

Another color that 1A popular
with all aces for the basic ares*

The newest UiinR In kiWhen
colors seems to be pink. Although

or suit ls brilliant blue. This year it Is hard to picture a kitchen with

Tenderfoot pin* were received
Training Course, for'by Susan Parisen. Jane and Carol

•:>. will beKin January j Jacques. Barbara Olah, Joanne
ici'd Mrs, James Rogers. [ Accirdi. GeoiRettc Gamberdella,
, oiinnl meeting will be'Barbara Kabarac. Shawn Hiihn,
ii :ii which time instal- j B(1MV Szanyl, Sharon Snam, Joyce
nflirers will take place, i Hollmnn, Cynthia Fi'ndeis and
nl Senior Scout Troops' Clicryl Jones during the Investi-

ture and Court of Award Cere-
mony of Troop 09. Second Class

Mrs. James Sherrard, 3rd and one
dollar from a friend.

Senior Scout Troops
ce Township formed i
for the December

Hubert Vorls, Leader, will
,i:i;e of refreshments:

I: nip 51. Mrs. Andrew
J >.'. Leader, and Mrs. Jolui

•\ .sMsint. will provide dec-
i. ind Mariner Ship 6(5,

-,:;)i)"i" Mr.s. Grant Nims,

C.jh.

Olah

dance. Senior Troop Rank was presented to Barbara
l C . h S u M n Pa,,sen, ^ Ac-

and Caiol Jacques Barbara
al.so was awarded the Tree

Parents were entertained
a play about the history of

O i r l s Scoutinc, SHUUIK and a
dramatization of the Girl Spout

SUIT
PROSSER, Wash, Mrs. Lois E

Hicks, of Richmond, Wash., has
broimht suit for $11,300 damages
for injuries apjainst Mr. and Mr.s,

Lee, also of Rie.hland. Mr.s,
claimed she suffered a rup-

.wiif meeting the nirls
vn ihc fllmstlip 'Our

Ni'-.v SOUKS were learned.
!:;.TI'S were elected by

;-• Avcnel, Mrs. Joseph
.:.il Mrs. Fred Rac, lead-

'• leaders elected were
; .m.i mid Joann Kolenz.
l.r.'rs are: Secretary. K.i-
, :iv: treasurer, Mary Jo

iMrndance keeper, Val-

and Librarian,
• !I:.I" Sorvlllo. Cindy Gar-

Miry Ann Pero and Ka-
• n are also members of

P' I

.spor-siblc for the ''bids." , Laws Olivia Patterson, Carol and
Jane Jacques baked cookies Cup
rakes were donated by Cynthia
Flndeus and the punch by Joanne
Accardl. Mr.s Charles Eiu was a
','Uest of the troop Miv Charle.s
Ha*cl. Lender, i.s ;»s.M.sled by Mrs.
Edward Hougiitiin

Maple Hill Dairy. WoodbridRe.
was an inteic-ting piace to Kills
in Brownie Troop 2H and Inter-
mediate Troop 93, They were

newspaper reporter, shown the calves :md row.;, how
goodwill chairman.! they are fed and how milk is bot-

tled. Chocolate milk wa.s a wel-
come refreshment
dolph, Suzanne
SlOfkel, CharlotU1 Wlllianw. Jean

• I!«'ccntly. the Rlrls vis- Salisbury, Goldic Sila«y, Rosalyn
''lephone company office Hickman, Rosemary O'Brien. Amy

>'. like. All members of Aaroe, Susan Chananko and Rose
1 : eceived rain hats for

• lent work during thc

invfMiture Rite
I'1-I' Brownie Troop 2i

• .•'.suture and World Pin
K.ich Rlrl was intro-

'he troop by a friend.
•,-ave her reasons for

'•' become a Brownie and
• ii;iu the Promise was

Leader Mrs. Richard
• •' nirLs receiving pins

• x-th Buchko. Margaret
• iubura Ogden. Suzanne
'-;i Deborah Sorenson.
•< :.i busy makiiiR plans

• -hers "KofTee Klatch,"f
30 The welcome will

<>y Cathy Novak. The
1 * a*: Shopping, Su-
•'•WA. jjandra Shay, Jean

''• (>berlles; «r\ ' ing, Julia -
'•I Jean and Peguy Bus-
• ̂ '.immeiit, Chris Novak.
1 ''ally Omerlies, Sandra
'•'•u Walter and Suzanne
: -IM but not least come.s |
•"11)01 tant job of cleaning ;
^iil be taken care of by '

'••"k. Cathy Novak. Jean
'• Biiskin.

iiiKhan Is in the mak-
")')p 86. The gills will
to ft needy family. At

mm the prize for the
•"\pplu on a String" was |

Carole Ann Copertino.
•s and Joyce Subyak.

Lee home in September. 1956, Thc
stick, which Mrs, Hicks claims wa
defective, belonged to the Lee chil
dren.

Part In Elsie
"Johnny," said his mother, se

•."rely, "someone ha.s taken a bi|
niece of singer cako out of th
pantry''"

Johnny blushed guiltily, a n
fidueted around,

"Oh. Johnny," she exclaimw
I I didn't think it v."i.s in you

"It ain't all," replied Jolinn
"part of it's in Elsie."

Mary Kocheran. all of Troop 28
Barba:1 Pin^. Joyce Koliler, Caro
ChrLstensen, Marcia Sherrard, Pa-
tncia Dunbar, Ruth Martin, Anna

PrLscilhi Ran- ' Marie Brown, Carole Bobal and
Urban. Alice , Kathryn Galvanek, all of Troop

93. attended. Mr.s. Richard Ran-
dolph, Mrs, Peter Urban and Mrs.
.Sherrard assisted Leader Mrs.
Chri.s ChrLstensen,

Do the planets and stars tell us j wl.ich we know all circle the sun
nythini; about the weather? Can' iU1{t are nflected bv the sun--as Is WORLD CHOP Ol'Tl.OOK
ntudy of the sky at night give | me earth, which is third nearest

s clues as to tomorrow's weath- the sun. Therefore, the sun affects records this
The world will set production

we have seen so much of It—a bit
too much - -'- and have yet to see a
lady not flattered by It.

light blue walls and floor and pink
baked - enamel - on - steel cabi-
nets — it is actually very a t t r a o

We have been saying for a long; tive
time that yoii should Invest in a! Baked-enamel - on - steel cabU
Rood lace dress with classic lines. I
These dresses have so many uses
They enn be worn for any semi-

nets are beim; offered In gray,
ereen and yellow as well as pink.

Fruit salads are a midwinter
formnl or formal occasion and can j favorite in most homes. One easy
be worn year-round. If you buy a to fix nnd delightful to eat fruit

the weather on the planets, but. ! beans and sugar beets, nnd a near
as far as is known, none of them ! record for

year lor hogs, soy-i ,.pa ] ly K o o d o n o a n d takr care of j salad Ls the Oold and Blue Spe-

As for the average reader, a
tudy of the stars i.s of no im-! affect the weather on the other

mediate, direct use in forecasting
the weather. There are astronom-
\i •••'•io dig up clues on future

eight.

Tommy Sands, popular

corn. Below -record
crops were indicated for cotton,

. colton seed, wheat, barley, and
| oats. The United States is in front
• in hog production, with an estlm-

it. you will enjoy it for many j clal which will make a hit with
seasons. Lace is uolng to be. an j most families.

ga the r trends through a* t rono- | T V singe,-, plans a vacation in
ny. but no system is as yet Acapulco between his appearance

y o l l l l f ; 1 ate of 84.000,000 head, compared
with 18.700.000 for Western Ger-

If the stars are especially bright
t will probably mean that dost is December 15th.

on Eddie Fisher's show In No-
| many which is second.

Important .sprmiz fabric. The sold is hnlves of canned.
It seems the "new look" m hair, whole pooled apricots. The blu«

has not cnuRht on Even women' is numbled Blue oheese, mixed
with lots of time to spend on j with a little mayonnaise,
themselves seem to erijoy thc | Stuff the apricots with the
simple short hnirdo to the compll-1 cheese mixture, mid place on I.

| cated up-in-back, Ions creations: nieen .salad leuf.
vetnber and Dinah Shore's show j Painmount siun.s a pact for 2 I hailed by hair designers as the ; No drcssinn Ls needed, JiWt

'Sophia Loren films. thing lor full and winter. I serve chilled.

WHEN
YOU JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

HKUNSWICK 8ECRE-
:1 AI- ACCOUNTING &

I'KEP SCHOOL
J1 "•'Him tor Intensive Kail

w>-"ty at. • Kilmer 3-1910

|HI:AR HOW
IRISTIAN SCIENCE
Bl HEALS
r 'V 12:45 P. M. Sundny
P " J ^ 7:48 P. M. S»|»

6V CHRIST
SCIENTIST

l ! l t Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
"''' of Th« Mother C'huruli
/ l l ' » t Church o( Christ

i b , '"V' Hervlce 11:00 A, M.
| b ! I l l l ; ' y Skhool I»:3O A, M.

M«.ttag 8 V. H.

| ''"u hbriify fiicUitliui available
t >' M

Give next yearns
Christmas budget a break

Expenses mount up fast at Holiday time, but

you won't get caught short next year if you

join our 1957 Christmas Savings Club now! The

small amount you put aside each week will

quickly add up to a ^nerous check just when

you nml il"i»ost . . . enough to cover the cost

of really tenifu: gifts lor everyone oh your list!

Conn" in today and enroll in our '57
ihristmas dub . Fisurc out how much

n m l ' n e x t yjar. and we'll be

t» i"'"' y°« ! l l o o s e t h c s a v i n s s

best .suited ut meet your goal-

• 7 / , , lUmk Kill' Ut " ' f >••"•'"••••

^IHSTBANKANDTRUSI COMPANY
PERTHAMHOV, N . I .

at CHRISTENSEN'S •

it's black magic/ new

mold 'n1 hold zipp$r

girdleTin b lack !

m«ol» figure fouHs.

even 6 months later;
your Ploytex girdl^
retain* ih oriflj^alL

power—stays Hlw

STORE HOtJRS:
Daily 9 to 6 — Friday 9 to 9

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

(Now Til ( l

Now oil youf Jim dark <o»hioro will look hSeir very

b«*i O V M Ihii i»t block girdle. Ploytax «xclu»iv« magic

finger poiwU putt your lummy up ond bock as ^

notur* Wtnd«d. Tht non-roll top »toy» up always

without 4 tinglt warn or bone, Mod* of miracle fabrkon,

downy soft blend of cotton ond latex . . . innerfoctd i

with white. Won't show under the most

dinging fabric Adjustable, replaceable gartsrs.

h jet black, gardenia white or petal pink.

XS.S.M,!. $ 1 0 . 9 3 . XL (white or pink only) $11.95

Christensen s
Department Store

97 MAM STHKH' nOODUHWr.K
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Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Panel

side Essex were Burlington.
16; Cumberland, 3; Middle-
six. 53; Monmouth, 13; Sus-
BPX, 3, and Union. 24. Ocean
County reported the sume
number, 163. for eacli of the
years.

JERSEY JIGSAW:-A tax
court in New Jersey to re-

place thf. present State Divi-
sion, of Tnx Appeals was rec-
ommended to the New Jersey
State Bar --Association last
week. . . . Pilot studies of
three rural municipalities in
Himlerdon, Monmouth and
Cumberland Counties for pur-
poses nf constructive plnn-
niim anrl zoning will be insti-
tuted l>y the State Rural Ad-
visory Committee In H>riH. . .

Governor Robert B. Meyner
claims there is a itlm-lng need
for a coordinated pattern of
rehabilitation of hnndlcnpped
persons In New Jersey. . . .
Eggs and poultry nt six New
Jersey funnel' eooperative
markets handling these prod-
ucts dropped ill most three
million dollars in s.iles value
duritli! l!).r)7. . . . Ouscrvuno1'

'nf Farm-City Week t.hroiiRh-

out the nation this week has
been endorsed by State Sec-
retary of Agriculture Phillip
Alampi . . Aircraft spotters
In New Jersey will not tnnn
their "posts after January 1
until called upon to do so,
under a new civil defense
edict. . . . The golden nema-
tode, a microscopic eel worm
tl'id, CHiiws .serious damage to
white pot aloes and tomatoes.

Is no longer a resident of New
Jersey. . . . Traffic deaths in
New Jersey up to the present
time have reached a total of
702, compared with 659 at the
same time this year. . . . New-
ly elected Democratic leaders
of the New Jersey Assembly
plan to confer with parlia-
mentary experts in Wash-
ington Mils week to determine

whether the committee sys-
tem now operating In Con-
gress can be adopted to the
State Assembly. . . . Two pub-
lic hearings on mental health
will be held at the Assembly
Chamber. State Houre. OP
December 11 and December
If) The New Jersey Farm
Bureau plcdire.s to continue
its fli'ht for new sales or in-

come taxes In New Jersey
during-1958. . . . The New
Jersey commercial apple crop
Is estimated at 3.1 million
bushels this year, the same
size ns the 1956 crop. . . . The
New Jersey Division, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, an-
nounces 5.3B5 men and 4,552
v omen died of cancer in New
,1,-rsey in 1956.

J<Tsn

BUSINESS ant SER VICE DIRECTORY
% Accordion School Furniture • # Musi; Instruction

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Glvrn In Your Home «r Our

Studio)
# Complete Accordion Itrgialrs
• Biles, Rf-iitnK Kxrli,ini;rs

{ Pickups and Amplifiers IiisUUfrt
Music Bonks fur Arrnrdiun

For Information Call

ME 4-5666
Auto Washing •

NOW OPEN!
THE ALL NEW, MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

('(impk'te
Hand Car Wash

10-Minule. Service!

791 RAHWAY AVENUK
Between White Church and

Avonrl Street

Tel.: MErcury 4-4333
Open Daily «:1»-I2:3(l, 1-5 I'. M.
Sunday 8::il> A. M. to \1:W V. M,

(Closed Every Monday)

Tues. • Friday Sat, and Sun.
Regular, 1.50 (tegular 1.75
White wall 1.15 While wall 2.(10

• Dancing - Twirling •
BE SMART . , .

LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
• ALL FIELDS OK DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
— For Further Information —

CALL KM-.r>2!);>
KAY SYMCHIK, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

12S EDGAR- SfREET, CARTERET

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BFC.fiER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FIIRN. SHOP

Serving Wrniclhritfup Residents
Slncf 19.17

St. George Avennr at II. S.
Highway 1, Avenrl
(At the Wdiullirirtte

noverlfaf Clrrle)

Open S A. M. In !l I'. M.. Incl. Sat.

l'hone MErcury 4-666G

• Furniture Repair •

SOFA $12 - CHAIR $6
REBI'ILT IN YOUR HOME

All Work Cu.irante.ed
• Springs

Relied
• New Heavy

Webbinfr
I) Now

Linings

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sacking Scat

Bottoms
For Immediate Service Call

FUlton 8-5280

Knrnl) your child
now fnr private
classes.

• TRUMPET

• CUITAK
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON • PIANO

GUITARS • TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • D R ™ S

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call 111-2-6941

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.A<1UA1>RA, Prop.

Ml'SIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Rrunwirk Avenue, Fords

• Liquor Stores t

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
$13 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(OPD. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:50 P. M.

• INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
Intrrnatlanal, modern and classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions.

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amhny's Olrtest Established
Aecordion Center

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed liiiTiknskl. Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Photography t

§ Mirrors and Glass •

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANpiES

cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAVMOND JACKSON
A1SD SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 1-0554

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWtECKl
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

FLYNN & SON
I INKKAI HOMES
K;.ulilislinl SI War*
4:;t) liast Avenue

i th Aintioy
lordsl u r U A

VA-ti UJ&8

MILTON GLASS CO.
W. DZUKILLA-J. POLL, Ptops.

"Everything in Glass and
Alum'nuin"

Comb.
Storm

Windows
• Heavy Gauge
• 3 Panel Swivel"
• 5 Years to Pay
Also Comb. Doors - Jalousies

'ustom-made to
uit your needs.

Shower Doors
Custom and

standard
Free Estimates

Convenient midget
Terms Arranged

"Glass for Every Purpose"

79 E. Milton Avenue
RAHWAY

Showroom
'j lilork From

Penn. It. II Station
FU-8-7373 — FU-8-1031

Moving & Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
8 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Room? $35 6 Rooms $10
All Loads Insured — lit Yean Eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3014

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

A. W. liall ami Son
Loral and Long Distune*

Movljig and Storage
NiVHON-WIDr: Sllll'l'EKH of

Household aud Unite Furniture
Authomud Agent

llowird Van Linen
Separate KDOIIIS for Storage
CRATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
I'nrUliiird 1 iiiintuie of Every

Uewriutluu ,

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Ordering

All Your

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Sfleftioti Till Christmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

KODA COLOR
Colo,r Film "Developing'

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3651

• Plumbing & Heating •

McGrath Bros.
on

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Servijce
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

ME-4-2324 or HI-2-2182

WOODBR10GE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone.:

MErcury 4-0591

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldje, N. J.

SELL IT THRU THE

WANTADS

Plumbing & Heating • • Roofing and Siding •

• Plumbing and
Heatinc Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

# Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

I

• Pianos and Organs •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs
USED, PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. 1.

E &L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

'For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Alt-Conditioning - Warm Air Heat
IndiiMTi.l Kzhiust System

Motor Guards
FOR KRKE ESTIMATES

Call MK-4-^M.i or MK-4-5'!66

Service Stations

• Piano Instructions •

We Specialize in

B E G I N N E R S
Piano Instructions

Taught in your own home
evenings and Saturdays.

— For Information Call —

MARK R. SIMON
G4 Mulberry Street, Carteret

KI 1-2344

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENl'E
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing Machines •

Carmeila q

Piano Instruction

244 Benjamin Avenue

Iselin, N. J.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0077

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanee Prop,
B57 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KM-5450

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts for all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Service.

Shoe Repairing

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S rtADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Reflalrs

RCA Tubes and P^rts

Butteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone K M -5089

MARTINSON STORE
413 Lake Avenue, Colonia

iNext to Shell Station)
Phone FU-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes'

Tested
"Come in soon • •!. you're only

a stranger here onee."

Slipcovers - Draperies

SET NEED
REPAIR?

CaU
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tube* test-
ed free at our stole, Car Radios
serviced promptly.

REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry ]un»en & $on

Tlnnln* and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling* and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-U4«

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New l'J58 Patterns
SPECIAL!
3iPc. Set

Reg. $129,95

$89-95

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Daily 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9

.Fur Free Kstlmates

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbrldfe

Have A Business Or

Serviiie Problem??

Solve It Through

The D1KUCTOUY

Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous nrw 1958 Slip
I'ovrr Fabric* now In
stock. We'll brlni s'-m-
plfs to your hntne.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Eit. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

ME 4-1217
FU-I-99M

• Sporting Goods

Printing

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SEHVU'E
STATION

FOR
1 MITCHEI.L

"IUJMER"
"PENN"

"ALCEIM)", "AIREX", "CENTAURE"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned, A fin
Polished, Greased and I,]j\j
Adjusted, for Only *•

Plus Parts if Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone FU 8-3894

• Television t

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

•Venetian Blind Cleaning*

MACHINE PROCESS
VENETIAN BLIND
CLEANING

• Picked up at your home
• Tapes, Cords and Stats

cleanad beautifully
• Delivered and Kehunj

All if Just 24 Hours

FREE ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

HI-2-0912

ARCO
VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY

223 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

t INSURANCE

(HAS. A. BORklEH
Financial Planning Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS ANJ) GROUP

INSURANCE
Life. Accident, Hospitaliiatlon

— Telephone —
KU-l-471* MA-MU1

79 Illikory Ko«d UU Uaymon*
COLONIA Blvd., Newark

Wonder - Worker

Cmtomer — Can you guarantee
this anU-wrlnkle cream? >,

Assistant — Madam, It would
out corrugated lruu."

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
DIAL '

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Signs
• Business

Cards
t Coupons
• Certificates
• Post Cards

Call Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Edn,,,
nation. All „[ ,
that unless n,,,,'.
chanftr in .srn,,,,,,
nnw and IKXI M,,.

Democrats w;ij
carry t|10 ji,M|:i, (

tatlves the «.,,. .

CLASSIFIE
RATES - IN|. (,ii\ '

4 *»-00 fnr |;,

Payable in . U h , m | 1

nr.M ! s niti

J0 A. M. for tin- >,,„,.
|H1 htic.l (i r.u

NOTE:NnchNsifi,,i,llKJ
over phono; inusi !„. wn(]

Tclcphonr Mrnun ,.,

FEMALE IIEl.I' u

EXCEPTIONALLY
.selling Avon c,,.;:

ful new Chri.'iii.
Write P. O. Bov ,
or call PL-6-6fi.ri'i

• MALE HELP \ \ \ \ [ i j

SALESMAN MANM-i
Jewelry store, rx;i-:
establishment, p,.:
chain. Write1 Bus ;
newspaper, do.-;iii;

ence, etc.

SALESMEN
O n e of UK :;,!•

Ing breweni's ;..

i n s m e n lo n :

staff . Previou.-- ••••

n o t necessary n ,

record of sn< >

is r equ i i fd .

T h e w rhii'l i:

m a n e n t p<i>ir:• .i.

f ered to sale . ! ] .

t h e age.s of :«-•(.

aggress ive , ;ili:

uate of lunli
dition to Ki« id
ary and coiiiiii,
plete welfiiu- ,r :
plan Is otri-ifi!

All replies In' i
dence.

Write awe o:,"
salary desired ••

Box 199,r o '!.,. :,

TRUCK DRIVi'i!
permanent jdl> :

48-hour week, n , :
learning bu.sinil» I;
pitnlizatlon. i>a:d
tlon after one y< .ii
handwriting, -:•.::.
income and nfrii:
be held <io'nliiln.
77, c o this ni ̂  s :

t FOR Mi

BOY'S BIKE
Call bet ween ' :

2981

• ROOM U I

Other Opinions
(From Editorial Pagi|)

frain itorn telling Johnnie
and Mary how they "stack
ii])" ayaiijifit their classmates
can withhold some proper
preparation (or adult life. But
percentage grading —- how
many corrects, how many in-
corrects throughout the term
—is not the completely ob-
jective method trial some pa-
rents think.

Assuming the questions are
clear <nd fair —how many
must the youngster answer
correctly to "pass"? Seventy
of 100? Seventy-five? Why
not 90-or only 40? Ajt the
critical point in the process
stands somebody's, or some-

' bodies', subjective Judgment.
Let's just be glad that such
judgment usually comes from
honest and dedicated people.
-ChrbHnn Bclence ptonltor.

Moscow anuounc«d that Mar-
shal Zhukov had been expelled
from the Central Committee of
the Communist party and the
Presidium, the two principal rul-
ing agendes of the Soviat Oov-
ernment, because he h«4 chal-
lenged the party's tiuprimacy.

Those who overUlk — about
themselves — rarely too\ the pub-
lic lut«|,

GENTLEMAN
room, WDi

Write Box K
paper, Mamin

• WOKK \V\NTID

OIHL Wishes l);dr.
Fulton l-.V.'til

• IOK HIM

FOUR-ROOM Al'\:

Thornall Mi!'-'' '

derly couple (-i- ! ;

IP YOUR DRINKING
a problem, Aî  •

mous can hcl|i •-";

3-7528, or unir I'
WoodbridKiv

• SKKVICI

»ewerage? K1H-I
removes roots. "I
stoppage from / ,,
drains and sewer-- N i l 1;;;
damages—rapid <i:i

Tony's Plunium
ME-4-8007.

H

BOBOT Bl'U I" "
LONDON- S"'1'1'

developed a 'uuil*"-
can apply pl'lMrl

build houses, it '••> •'
Soviet new*1115''1"y

house bulldiiii! ">•"
struct a f i v i - ^ » \
from 50 to 00 d;iv
trolled fro"' " " l t

dabin, cuts luu".1 "'

.ilflll

:\ Hi ' 1 '

. i i A ' f J i

Dad—Sonny i ']

anything about
war. In the ««", 1|V „
head tfa:
bullet.

S o n n y -•- l 1 " " , ,|U'if.|
graMonLlierej^ 1 I

m , would i.. "";;;?
more people •>"•'
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#t *̂oj ffoxe

Visit Mutuol'i Appetiier Bar!

Roast Fresh Ham ,',;. 39c
For Turkey Leftover*!

Macaroni Salad , 19c
Koshfr Slvlr y.arti-

CUCUMBER PICKLES-2 for 15C

:\

HygrattifuVe

SAUSAGE MEAT _ _ 3
Cut (ram Freth Young Porkers rib end tain ead

PORK SALE! _ . 2 5 c . 35c
C«nt«r Cut

Pork Chops or Roast _»79c

AlLtN'S GOOD THINGS 10 tAU

MINCE PIE llir, siu _,, 63c
PUMPKIN PIE hl,,_ l ; 6 3 c
APPLE RING (il(h ,K 57c
GINGERBREAD ;,, !v 57c

Farmer Jones OHI* symbol of quality and
freshness for more than 30 years:

Nature's zipper fruit, large and chock full of juice

TANGERINES 8 large | Q £
tangerines

for only

Fre»h, Snow White

CAULIFLOWER
Firm Little Green Headsruin kmiG wiw**.. .

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19
Fancy, Golden, Mea4y

SWEET POTATOES ^ T

MARGARINE FresW Ocean Spray Cape Cod

CRANBERRIES
Ib. box

• MAXWELL HOUSE or NESCAFE '

INSTANT COFFEE w » .
• DEL MONTE j

FRUIT COCKTAIL _ _
itriT

Minute Maid Fresh Frozen
K-uz. %Orange Juice 6 „ 1

Birdicye Freih Frozen

Cauliflower 2 'I:.. 39c
Birds Eye Fraien Fresh
Brunei Sprout 2 10-oz. pkgi. 4 9 *

fer thf

FISCHER'S STUFFING BREAD

2 1 Ib.

OVEN«EADY

BKCUIU

• UBBY'S Twice Rich

TOMATO JUICE
• BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST MIX

3 ":"• 99c

16-oj. etmZDC

IT o..
S\M i r rtfi'AToK

l i A IC
I'M M I'l l>IIIS(i KII'K IM.1VKS

C- km ii t HU«
Hrj. tun

OF

Miser MI:AT —
II .i r
Ill l l l l l l ONIONS

I MJJI)

H 1 (.
NHK.ir CIIKHIUNS

£ 25« Hill
HdNHKR il.KliH
H I 0' M.tHtsCIIINO *
( IIKHKIKS. •Inn Ja

::' 311

Curtl. I »'•
jnn>'(!i«Ai.i.i]iv» — "««'i '"'«

O.Vnu H|imy
( HAMlhHHV H.tl't K

*% 1 II).

1'rlrrh rITrilllr Ilirmi^li Hulurilu). Niitrmbrr HIM ll. \\f tr.rrvr rlfhl t<l II 111 11
the i|tiunlJI). Nut rrniiuiitilble fur l>ubkn*l>Mi'ul *-rrur«.

Club Crackers
VS 39c

Fritos Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave,
at Main St.

. O p p O i i t , e .I^n Hall

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT TILL 9
FRI. TILL 10
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Activities Listed
By Jewish Groups

AVENEL — Rabbi Moshe Ca-
hann will base his sermon on the
decision of the United Nations to
establish thr State of Israel ten
years ano this Friday at regular
Sabbatli service of Con^rPRatlon
Sons of .Jacob. 8:3 P.M. at the
Avenrl .Jewish Community Center.

The OnoR Shabbat will bo spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Jules Wer
In honor of their wedding anni-
versnry.

Mis. Cabana Have the Invoca-
tion at a paid-up membership
dinner held by ' the Sisterhood,
with welcoming address by Mrs.
Manuel Trmkln. president, group
slnginK led by Mrs. Edward Stern,
and induction of new,members by
Mrs. Milton Medinets.

The program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Arthur Freeman,
featured a play, '"The Marriage of
Mr. Sisterhood to Miss New Mem-
ber." with Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. M. Temkin. Mrs. Medinets,
Mrs. Max Felnsteln. Mrs. Ralph
Hess, Mrs, 8ttrn, Mrs, Leonard
Lleberman. Mrs. Louis Baiter,

B1RTHDAV 1ARTY
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Kolesarlch, 412 Tappen Street.
entertained In honor of their
daughter, Arlene Marie Kolesa-
rich, on her 13th birthday Oue.its
Included Mr. and Mrs, Steve Ja-
reme, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ja-
reme and sons, Walter and
Charles, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry S7.cze|mnck and sons,
Dennis and Henry, Metuchen: Mr.
and Mrs. Michael RosimowiM,
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. GeoiKe
Olexsa and daughters. Doris, Bar-
bara, Shirley and Diane, and
Louis Kalesarich.

D. Eisenhower:
"In a free democracy like ours,

less and less — not more and
more — should devolve on govern-
ment."

Mrs. Norman Rosenbaum and
Mrs. Jark Parkas. Peter Connell
was pianist.

Mrs. Milton Kushner and Mrs.
Abe Kramer, co-chairmen, were
assisted l>y Mrs. Medinets. Mrs.
Jules Isler, Mrs. Peinsteln, Mrs,
Arthur Berlin. Mrs. Hyman Serul-
nick, Mrs. Eli Cohen, Mrs. Harold
Schiller, Mrs. Kramer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Grill and Abe
Kramer.

TIME FDR FALL RUG CLEANING
—• by New Jersey's —

Most Modern Equipped

Rug Oeaning Plant

S. BOYES RUG
DYEING • REPAIR • STORAGE

Call PArkway 1-1582
Plant and Offices at

Uh and N, Stevens Ave., South Amboy, N. J.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

RIADY MIXED

COM
dtllvttd In

any quantity
Saturday d*«Nv«r!«i

• i i lmafei nfvtn

T H O R N - W I L M E R D I N G CORP.
WILDON CONCBITI CORP.

BlVIIIONt Of WILDON NATMIAU, INO.

SCOTCH PUINS $0. PLJUNFIELO
FAmrd 24300 PU1H 5-2200

OTHER WEIOON PRODUCT!: Crvthtd Sfon*, Hack Top,
Grovef, Sand and Maion Material*

i
J UNOEN
f HUntr 64422

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

G I F Service Stations
FOR LEASE

#1 - ROOSEVELT AVENUE
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern ? Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACILITIES

• MINIMUM INVESTMENT REQUIRED

• FINANCING C^N BE ARRANCED

• EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
IBi-Uten V A. M. and 5 P. M. — Ask fur Mr. Alexander)

* Or Call

KEYPORT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R After 6 P. M.
And Weekends

Clubwomen Dress
Dolls for Fund

AVENEL — Mrs. Francis Clon-
ney, president of the Avenel
Woman's Club, welcomed Mrs.
Joseph Wukovrts as n new mem-
ber at a meetlnf? nt tho Avenel-
Colonla First Aid Squad builriinfi.

A skit. "Under the Hood." cur
talk in woman's lancuafie, was
nresentcd under the direction of
Mrs. Daniel Levy, program chair-
man, with Mrs. George Mroz. Mrs.
James McHugh. Mrs. William
Han^rn, Mrs. Joseph Rndowski
and Mrs. James Hopler in the
cast.

A donation of $25 was voted the
Avend-Colonia First Aid Squad;
another to the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League, and $10 to
the Christmas tree project of the
Junior Woman's Club for the ben-
efit of the Avenel Public Library.

Mrs. Charles Miller announced
the closing of the "Grow Dollars
Club," and asked that returns be
made as soon as possible. Mrs.
Andrew GalLsln, ticket chairman
of the fashion show, requested
final returns be made.

Mrs. Joseph Suchy, public wel-
fare chairman, and Mrs. Gallsin,
American home, reminded mem-
bers to complete dressing of
dolls for The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund by the December
4 meeting when they will be put
on display. Instructions on mak-
ing Christmas decorations, under
the direction of Mrs. Miller, will
be a feature of this meeting.

A Chinese auction was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Mroz, and hospitality
was in charge of Mrs. Hopler and
Mrs. Mroz.

Aid Squad Nears
Its $9,000 Coal

AVENEL — A total of $0,460.80
of the $9.000'goal1 was realized
from the recent fund-raising
drive, it was announced at a
meeting of the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad. George Evans.
:hairman, asked that anyone
wishing to make a late contribu-
tion, do so by mail or in person
at the Squad building Sundays,
11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Nomination of officers was held
with election scheduled for the
December meeting.

Stanley Chapman announced
that 12 standard first aid cards
will be presented to members
completing the course. The cards
qualify the recipients to adminis-
ter emergency treatment for a
three year period.

Of 54 calls answered in Octo-
ber, Captain Robert Snow-Held
reported 11 were accidents, 30
transports, four inhalators, one
fire and eight miscellaneous. The
ambulance mileage was 532, man
hours utilized, 128.

Railroad Tours
Foreign or Domestic

Arranged Free!

Tell us the planes yoj
wont to visit. We p.an
your Individual ItJnei-
»ry. You i<«y only your
transportation costs I
Our tervlce free.

lift liuurmrt
Sickness ond Accident Insuranci
Group Insuranti

SEE F, M. SCHLAGETER

920 Yvonne Place
Elizabeth 3, N. J.

Tel. EL-3-M52

THE PRUDENTIAL
luuraau iuifmi of tmtria

« mutual lift u

WOODBRIDGE DISTRICT
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

I Free Delivery
DIAL KI-tr5975

1 ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershwj Ave.

CAETEBET, N. J.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Portland, Me.
Emporia, Va.
Toronto, Canada

BY PHONE
3 niiii. uUtion rate from
Netu Diuitnu'iik after 6 I'.M.
unil nil duy Sundiiv.
10% tin iwt included.

AVENEL PERSONALS

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ave.

Avenet

ME-4-5221

—Nomination of officers will be
held by the Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel, at a meet-,
ing Monday. 8:30 P. M, at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Sqund

1 —Mr and Mrs. Adolph Elster,
fii) commercial Avenue, had as

| week-end guests their son-in-law
I and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ear-
liiix Goodejohn, McGulre Air
Force Bas<j, Trenton.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avonel will hold an executive
board meeting Friday at the home
of Mrs, Martin Outowski, 63
Smith Street.

—The Rosary Society of St.
Andrew1* Church will receive
Communion in a group Sunday
at the 8 A. M. Muss. The society
will hold its annual Christmas
party Monday at 7:30 P. M. In
the new church hall, under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Mcel-
heim. who announced that reser-
vations must be made by Friday
wfth her or any member of the
committee. No business session
will be conducted before the Janu-
ary meeting.

—A brief business meeting will
be held by the Avenel PTA Tues-
day, 8 P. M.. In the auditorium.
The meeting will precede the an-
nual Christmas program, featur-
ing the school fdee club under the
direction of Miss Lillian Burge-
son.

—Avenel Memorial Po.st 7164,
V.F.W., will meet Tuesday. 8 P M , ,
in the post rooms at Club Avenel.

- T h e board of trustees of the
Avenel Public Library will meet
December 11 at the library. A rep-
resentative from the State Library
Association will be guest.

—An executive board meeting
of the Sisterhood of the Concre-
gation Sons of Jacob was held last
evening. Recommendations will be
presented to members at a meet-
ing Monday at 8:30 P. M.. at the
Avenel Jewish Community Cen-
ter. Mrs. Lester Jacobs, program
chairman, announced the program
will be directed by the Israel af-
fairs chairman. Mrs. Georse Ket-
zenbers:, who will lead a discus-
sion on Israel and Mrs. Ralph
Hess, Judaism-in-th,e-home chair-
man, who will conduct a session
on Chanukah.

Thanksgiving Service
At Presbyterian Church

AVENEL-- A Thanksgiving Ser-
vice will be hold tomorrow at 9:30
A. M. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev.' Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie will release final figures
on the Every-Member Canvass at
that time. On the strength of
pledges received, the Session has
engaged Rev. Robert Bonham. to
serve as associate minister begin-
ning in January. 1958.

A Communion Breakfast will be
served the men of the congrega-
tion December 8. Those planning
to attend are urged to notify the
church office immediately.

Edward Kosic thanked the ba-
zaar committee chairmen as fol-
lows: Mrs. Arthur Peterson. Jean
Widemeyer. Mrs, Prank Cenegy,
Mrs. Andrew Hunter. Miss Helen
Bictsch. Jark Warren. Mrs. Rob-
ert Stephan. Mrs. Stephen Vigil,
F. A. Herman.

Legion Auxiliary
'Adopts' Patient

COLONIA — A meeting of the;

Colonia Post, American Legion

Auxiliary was held at the Legion j

Hall with Mrs. Michael Petyo

presiding.

A bingo held at the Menlo Park
Veterans Hospitnl for the Agfd
was sponsored by the group.
Assisting were Mrs. Harold Dan-
iels, Mrs. Frank Schuetz, Miss Dot
Schuctz. Mrs. George Kurhmn.
Mrs. Ernest Burrows. Mrs. Adolph
Elster, Mrs. Wendall Doll. Mrs.
Frank Kodllla. Mr and Mrs Paul
Ablonczy. Two patients have been
"adopted" to remember Christ-
mas, birthdays and holidays. II
was decided to furnish si Christ-
mas dinner, clothes and toys fo1

a needy family.

On Veterans Day a wreath was
placed at the monument in thr
triangle in front of the Colonia
Public Library by Mrs. Mirhsel
Petyo. Mrs. Paul Ablon;v,y and
Mrs. George Kuchma

Ticklers

"This is the first bite I've had all day'.'

The Motion Picture Academy's j
board of governors has voted to
shorten the ceremonies ut the
academy award presentations.
This will be accomplished mainly
by a reduction in the number of
Oscars to be handed out. The 11)58
show will be held the evening of
March 26. the place to be an-
nounced.

Inteerily

j It testifies to tho intenrity of
the craft that the press photogra-
pher sits up to catch an eclipse of
thr moon instead of pnlminn ol!
a fw-Mmile made with a flashlight

Here Is The Winner:
MR. JOHN FILAN
521 Anihoy Avenue
Woodbridgr, N. J.

received a beautiful 6-picce set of Wallace
Sterling Silver Dinnerware valued at $12.50.

Thru the mutual cooperation of: -

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

Diamonds • Silver • Watches

A Small [Irpn-it will Hold
Anj Item Till Christmas.

ONE-HOUR

"MARTiNIZING"
The MOST in Dry Cleaning

97 Main St., Woodbridgc

FREE
Transparent Plastic
Travel IJaus with
Order

Dr. John II ]•, .
1 school ofliciiil

' A .sudden f,i]:
can kill ;i pi'ipiu,
lose conseioii' m.,
enters the u; i !n

and poker chip.—Jackson News. I meal."

HOLIDAY PARTIES COMIM,

Gel "SET" For the Fim:
M riv Is ni» nut

niiivi modem lir
:iro;i. Tun mmi
In all |ih;i\f, ut i
111rkI}iE In uur i
salon.

K R E D K I C N O W i • \\t]

I N O A C I U . M 1 I I n
N K N T W A V i ; W i n n |
SlS.flOl F O K n \ | | , , - J
COMPLKTK::

Fredric
FKEDKIC AMI

- OPERATORS TO Ml; - i m

I 150 EI.1H AVENUE. UAHWAY — TKI.. II

Coming Friday, Dec,
The Carteret Press

Attention Advertisers:
The size of this Special Gift Edition is limited,

NO COPY will be accepted after Friday,
Nov. 29th. Reserve Your Space Now!

OVER 40 ,000 CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
WILL READ YOUR SALES MESSAGE!

Our Advertising Staff Will Help You Prepare Your Ad
Phone WIE4-1111

\i

>><r*


